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HOLE ON FLIGHT DECK Smoke still rises from this gaping hole on the flight deck
madeb ya bomb, releasedfrom one suicide plane before it crashedinto the USS Bunker
Hill, May 11, off Okinawa. Severalof the ship's pilots were killed when the bomb
struck. Crew managedto bring the ship to a west coast yard for repairs. (AP Photo).

Bunker

Big SpringWeeklyHepald

Hill
Danger-Fille-d

Saved By
Action

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) Sorely woundedand setafire by two Japanesesui-
cide planes,the 27,000-to-n aircraft carrier BunkerHill was savedto fight again by a danger-

-filled maneuver. It consistedof dumping overboard thousandsof gallons of flaming
gasolineand tons of water from firefighting hose.

The story of the Bunker Hill's ordeal,which ranked her secondonlv to the Franklin
asa surviving casualty of this war, was --told by the navy as the ship still was undergoing
repairs at the PugetSound., Wash., navy yard. Shewas describedtheres& the most ex
tensively damaged ship eyer
to enterthe yard.

The Bunker Hill was the flag-

ship of Vice Admiral Marc A.

MiUcher, commander of fast car
rier task forces. For 58 consecu-
tive daysand nights herplaneshad
been carrying destruction to Jap--

riese strong points.
While many of her planes were

aloft, supporting marine and army
ground advanceson Okinawa early
on the morning of May 11, the two
suicide planes struck within "30
seconds to turn the Bunker Hill
Into a flaming holocaustwhich cost
656 casualties,including 373 killed
or deadof wounds,19 missing, and
264 wounded.

The first suicide plane sneaked
In fast and close to the water.

The enemy plane skidded off
the deck Into the water, but Its
crash had started larce fires
amontr the parked planes.
Seconds later a single engine

Japanese dive bomber came in
from the stern. It dropped a 500--
pound bomb which penetrated the
after flight deck and exploded in
the gallery deck just below. The
plane crashed on the flight deck
Justat the baseof the island.

Admiral Jklitscher was'In flap-pl- ot

at the time and escapedin-
jury, although threeofficers and
11 enlisted men of his staff were
killed nearby and 20 others
were wounded or overcome by
smoke.
The ship was enveloped imme-

diately in flames, and fires and ex-
ploding ammunition swept the
flight deck. Below, the hangar
deck becamea furnace of burning
gasoline fed by fuel from several
fuel lines and exploding ammuni-
tion from parked planes. But de-
spite intense heat and suffocating
smoke, men stood their posts to
ward off further attacks and fight
the flames.

As thousandsof tons of water
were poured on the flames, the
weight of the water caused the
ship to list On lower decks,men
were dyin? of heat and suffoca-
tion.
It was then that Capt GeorgeA.

Seitz. Coronado, Calif., the Bunk-
er Hill's skipper, decided on the!
maneuver that meant the differ-
ence between life and death for
his ship. The listing carrier went
into a wide, sweeping ee

turn.
Gradually at first, and thenwith

a roar, tons of water and burning
gasoline and oil on the hangar
deck sloshed away from the fire
fighters and poured over the edge
of the deck into the sea.

With renewed heart, firefight-
ers resumed their task, and more
than four hours after the suicide
planes'attack, the fire was under
control.

Larger Quota For Air
Corps Discharge

FORT WORTH, June 28 UP)

It. Gen. Barton K. Yount's head-
quarterstoday announcedan addi-
tional quota for dischargeof both
officer and enlisted personnel in
the army air forces training com-
mand undertheadjusted point sys-
tem of demobilization.

Under the new quota the AAF
Training Command will discharge
3.225 rated officers (pilots), 186
- officers, and 2,907 pn--

--rsonncl.

MacArthur Writes
Off Philippines
By SPENCERDAVIS

MANILA, June 28 UP) Ameri-
can and Filipino forces have won
the campaign for mountainous
north Luzon, "one of the most sav-

age and bitterly 'fought in Ameri-
can history," to completely liber-
ate this biggest island in the
Philippines, Gen. Douglas Mac--
Arthur announced today.

His triumphant communique
added conquest of the

Cagayanvalley in 28 days.
A junctureTuesdayin the Caga

yan valley of the U. S. 37th Ohio
infantry division, which entered It
May 31 from the south, and the
11th airborne division, which had
parachutedinto the north end near
Aparrl, wound up "the major
phase of the northernLuzon cam-
paign."

"The lossesInflicted on the ene-
my (in all north Luzon) were
heavy 113,593 dead, with the
graves of many other thousands
located but uncounted,and several
thousand prisoners." Our losses
were 3,793 dead, 34 missing and
11,351 wounded, a total of 15,178.
Our troops comprised the First
corps and the north Luzon guer
rillas, all of the Sixth army, close
ly and most effectively supported
by the Far Eastern Airforce and
the Seventh fleet

"The 'entire island of Luzon,
embracing 40,420 square miles... is now liberated.'
In effect, MacArthur wrote off

the Philippines reinvasion, which
began last October at Leyte, The
only other active sector is the
southern islandof Mindanao,-- and

BOYCE SWORN IN
AMARILLO, June 28 UP) Maj.

William O. Boyce of Amarillo was
sworn in yesterday as justice of
the seventh court of civil appeals.
Boyce, who was relieved of active
duty last week after threeyears
in the army, will succeedClayton
Heare, Amarillo, who resigned.

Howard county was overthe top
Thursday on its SeventhWar loan
quotas.

Just how It cameabout was not
entirely clear to bond leaders, but
neverthelesssalesand figures from
the Federal Reservebank indicated
an excess Inboth E and other bond
purchases.

There was no accurate figure
available,but Ted O. Groebl, Sev-
enth War Loanchairman, estimat-
ed that the total was somewhere
between $600,000 and $615,000 in
E bonds.

The over-a-ll quota of $1,475,000
likewise was substantially exceed-
ed although no specific totals were
possible.

Howard county was hammering
for approximately $42,000 In E

today's communique phrased op-

erations,thereby the Eighth army
as a mopup of a disorganizedfoe.

The bulk of the estimated 20,-0- 00

Japanesewhich had been bot-
tled up In Cagayanvalley fled the
floor east and west into forested
mountain regions where they are
cut off from supply sources but
will be difficult to liquidate.

25th
the promotion

held Wednesday afternoon,
with peace from this area
attending.

session
Judge Flewellen,

Elliott, chief the
Texas Patrol, Fletch--

showed the county with
per cent the bondquota

June Sales
since that time and heavy
Wednesdaysent the sales
top.

chairman, other bond
called "Over-the-To- p"

radio--progra- m previously
over

apparently well over.
said that checks

the county
responding well

purchases, 'sales been
brisk throughout
Both Groebl expressedap-

preciation who
campaignand who

bonds when Thursday purchasedbonds.

RyukyusBaffle

In Lives,

Lost Wounded
US Lists 46,319 Men
As Casualties,11,897
Killed Or Missing

GUAM, June (AP)
The Ryukyus campaign, in-

cluding capture Okinawa
and several associated

by the navy's fast
carrier the Japa-
nesehomeland,cost the Unit
ed casualties,

were killed
missing.

Naval 4,907 killed
4,824

total 9,731 for period March
June were announced

Fleet Adm. Chester Nimitz's
communique today. Previously,

had reported army and marine
6,090 killed or miss-

ing and 29,598 Oki-
nawa ground action.

The navy's first venture Into
Okhotsk Sea, west

Kurllcs penetration which
destroyed or

convoy also
today's communique.

A task force cruisers de-
stroyers sank three cargo ships,

sank fourth and
fifth daylight action

west Harumukotan Island,
miles south Paramushiro. Suc-
cess daring thrust
almost daily raids have pretty
well neutralized Japanese

the only 600
miles from

Naval the
operation

nearly 1,000 killed, or
Carrier Frank--

lln, on Carrier
Bunker Hill.
The Inland Sea attack, which

the Franklin damaged, cost
Japanesethe
Yamato sunk, along with two

cruisers, five destroyers and
eral smaller vessels sent
bottom. The enemy lost an esti-
mated 3,500 naval personnel
those ships.

also lost more than 4,-0- 00

pilots planes attacks

land forces, and her
troops.

LEAVE

CITY, June
Gen. Enrique Rodriguez
yesterday six-mont-hs

from army become
candidate presidency

next

Announced Combat Casualties

Rise 7,226 Pasf Week
WASHINGTON, June Combat casualties of the armed

forces since beginning reached 1,030,679 today, rise
7,226 within the past week.

Army losses on the basis names here through
June amounted 908,025 and navy totaled

A on army lossesas today Undersecretary
of War and corresponding figures for preceding week
follow:

Killed 190,277 and 564,302 and
39,255 and 39,956; prisoners (before liberation) 114,191

and 113,615. said that 338,646 the back
on duty.

Similar the navy;
Killed 46,458 and 45,517; wounded 60,986 and 59,196; missing:

10,985 and 10,908; prisoners 4,225 and 4,231.

Area PeaceOfficers Af fend Meet

To Promote Safe Driving Rules
The .of a series of stale-wid- e

meetings for
of driving safety and education
was

officers

The was conducted by
L. H. assistant

general of Texas. Other
speakers at the meeting included

J. of
Highway Joe

CountyOyerTop
On Bond Quotas

morning
99.5 E
raised through 26.

a run on
over the

Groebl, Ira Thurman, county
bond and
leaders off a

sched-
uled KBST inasmuch as the
county was

Thurman
however, showed

to appeals to E
bond for had

the morning.
he and

to worked in
the to

reports

Costly

28

of
Island
strikes

forces on

States46,319
of whom 11,897
or

casualties of
or missing and wounded a

of 18
through 20
in W.

he
casualties of

wounded in

the of the
a

damaged a five-shi- p

was an-
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of and
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aged the in a

of 60
of
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air
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fields in Kurilcs,

the homeland.
. casualties for

Ryukyus Included
missing

wounded on the
and 656 the

in
was

the 45,000-to-n battle-
ship

sev
to the

on

Japan
and in

on America's Okinawa sea and
111,351 of

ground

GRANTED

MEXICO 28 UP)

Calderon
was granteda

leave the to a
for the in

the elections.

Within
28 UP)

the of the war a
of

of received
21 to casualties 122,654.

breakdown reported by
Patterson the

189,294; wounded 560,836;
missing:

Patterson of woundedare

figures for

attorney

W.

of

Thurs-
day,

all
everyone

er, assistant chiefofthe drivers
license division of the department
of public safety, and Bob Smith of
the Texas Safety association.

Informal discussionswere held
concerning safety measuresbeing
observed at the present time in
Texas, and plans and advice for
more effective driving accident
prevention in the future were

Smith pointed out that since
1937 the traffic casualty rate has
steadily decreased,due to a great
extent todriver licensing through-
out the state. He added that with
increases in licensing, the toll
would undoubtedly decrease still
further, f

Sgt. LesterJordon of the Texas
Highway Patrol spoke briefly on
the addition of courses in driving
education which have been adopt-
ed in 87 schools within the state,
following legislature ..action last
session. He explained that on suc
cessful completion of the course
and the passingof the drivers lic-

ense testyoung people 14 years of
age or above could be issuedlic-

enses without special permission
of the county judge. He added that
the course would give credit to-

ward high school graduation.
Judge Cecil Collings spoke on

"behalf of James P. Alexander,
chief justice of the supreme court
of Texas, who was unable to at-

tend the meeting. He discussed
the importance of traffic regula
tions, and the importance of the

TrumanTo Appoint
SuccessorMonday
Connolly Launches

To As

Head Of Sfafe
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, June28 UP)

If President Truman picks James
F. Byrnes as his new secre'taryof
state the cabinet shift may be fol-

lowed by a drastic departmental
shakeup. This makes the fifth
change during Truman's

Capitol Hill is convinced the
choice of a successorto Stettinius
will be Byrnes, former Senator,
supreme court justice and war
mobilizer who quit the latter job
shortly before President Roose
velt died.

Selection of Byrrtes probably,
would mean analmost complete
turnover in tht. ranks of assistant
secretariesnamed when Stettinius
took office last Decemberand be-

gan reorganizing the state depart-
ment. The one likely survivor of
this group is William L. Clayton,
assistant In charge of economic
nfffdrs, although others may be
asked to stay on for awhile.

Friends thought it- - likely that if
Byrnes gets the post said to be
the only one In the government he
would be willing to accept at this
time that another place also
may be found for Undersecretary
Joseph C. "Grew, former ambassa-
dor to Japan.

Mr. .Truaian-ohst- ce of Byrnes
for the state portfolio could be
expected to be received favorably
in the senate. There is some op-
position to him there, however,
from those who don't like his la
bor record andwho do not class
him as a member of the
liberal wing of the democratic
party.

Byrnes was one of the first to
denouncesitdown strikes while he
was in the senate. He balked la-

bor's efforts to break the Little
Steel wage formula while he was
war mobilizer.

Due to a last-minu- te change iq
plans, Stettinius will remain in
Washington during the forthcom-
ing Big Three meeting to be avail-
able while the senate debatesthe
charter.

ChineseCapture

Station
CHUNGKING, June 28 UP)

The Chinese high command an-

nounced today that Chineseforces
assaulting Liuchpw had captured
a railway station in the western
suburbs of that strategic Kwangsi
province city and a part of the air
field to the south.

Field dispatchesearlier had re
ported that the Chinesecolumn on
the west, paced by low-flyin- g

American fighter-bomber- s, was
battling toward a junction with
other forces battering at Liuchow's
south railway stalion.

The developmentcame in a sud-
den, swift thrust-throug- h enemy
defenses,and followed a bitter 10-d-

battle in which 1,300 enemy
troops wcie slain.

Leche Freed Of Two
FederalComplaints

NEW ORLEANS, June 28-- C-D-
Former Governor Richard W,

Leche of Louisiana was freed to
day on two federal chargesof us
ing the malls to defraud but he
still faced a third charge of con-

spiracy to violate the Connally
(hot oil) act.

United States Attorney Herbert
W. Christenberry announced yes--

rtcrday the two cases had been
wiped off the court records.

Leche is serving a ten-ye- ar term
for mail fraud at the federal cor-
rectional institution at Texarkana,
Tex., in another case. He is ex-

pected to be released on parole
Saturday after serving three and
one-ha- lf years of his term.

NEW TEST PILOT

LOS ANGELES, June 28 UP)

Maj. Richard Bong, American air
ace,hasbeenassignedto duty here
to test Lockheed P-8- 0 Shooting
Star for theAshler planespeace officer, in handling infrac-- army sir forces, the Air Technical

(See AREA, Pgr. 10,. Col. 1) service uommana nas announcea

Move

For Quick Ratification
Byrnes Favored

Succeed

Railway

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) "We leaguedour armed
might for war," Tom Connally told the senatetoday. "Now
let us leagueour moral and material might for peace."

Thus the tall Texas democrat, chairman of the foreign
relations committee and a delegate at the San Francisco
Conference, opened the campaignfor speedyratification of
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. . . shoots opening
ratification.

gun for

NegroesFire One

ShotTo TakeSix

MarianasIsles
GUAM, June 28 UP) American

negro troops landed on six small
Islands in the Northern Marianas
and brought them underAmerican
domination with a single pistol
shot, Pacific fleet headquarters
announcedtoday.

It was purely a reconnoiter-in-g

operation to locate more
areas where crippled Supcrforts
could crash land while limping
back from raids on Japan.

troops left no hold-
ing force behind after discover-
ing Japanesedidn't have a gar--,

rison on any of the islands.
The operation was carried out

by two platoons of negro infantry-
men, aided by native guides and
Japanesecaptives who promised
their compatriots good treatment
in the handsof Americans. The
"naval force" consisted of a de-

stroyer escort, and two 153 foot
ICI's (landing craft, infantry.)

Neither ships nor landing
forces spent a single bullet. A
guide fired only one shot a
pistol cartridge expended on a
Japanese who refused to sur-

render.
About 24 Japanesecivilians and

38 natives, mostly employes of a
Japanese copra company or sur-ivo-rs

of sunken Japanesemerch-
ant ships, were removed.

Ample foodstuffs were left
there for about 260 natives and
Japanese civilians who remained
behind.

Invalid To Testify
Via Television Set

LOS ANGELES, June 28 UP)

A unique trial, in which a bed-

ridden woman will testify via tele-
vision from her home,will be held
August 8 in sup'crior court.

Judge Samuel R. Blake ordered
the novel procedure when attor-
neys for Mrs. Mathe-J- . Anderson,
38, widow of a former Oklahoma
oil man, said shewas too ill to
appear in court for three months.
She is being sued by William
Willheim who claims she broke
an agreement to sell him her
home after he hadpaid two-thir-

of the $31,500 purchaseprice.

By The Associated Press
The semaphore along the na-

tion's labor front flashed red,
green and amber today as traffic
In many lanes of Industry remain-
ed congestedby strikes and work
stoppages.

The idle throughout the country
numbered about 80,000, as against
yesterday's 93,000. Settlement of
a strike at the Hudson,Motor Car
companyin Detroit, involving 11,-4-00

Workers, brought the number
of idle in the automobile city be
low 50,000 for the first time this
week.

the United Nations charter
by a highly receptivesenate.

"The world charter for peace
is knocking at the doors of the
senate," he said, adding: "We

shall not turn it away."
- Early ratification here will
stimulate and encourage ratifica-

tion by other nations," he declar-

ed. "The eyesof the entire world
are centered on what we do here."

Connally seemingly had no
doubt what the decision would
be. Before he spoke, he esti
mated to reporters that no more

L than ten senators would oppose
ratification.
Describing the charter as "a

monumental performance," Con-
nally told his colleagues:

"Mere documents andlanguage
and phrases cannot themselves
prevent war and preserve peace.
They must rest upon the will and
the purposes and the desires of
the peoples and nations of the
world."

Sketching a broad outline of the
developing organization, he devot-
ed particular attention to the
widely discussedveto power vest-
ed in the hlg five nations, perma-
nent membersof the se-
curity council.

"The basic thesis,of the rule of
unanimity of the five permanent
members of the security council
is that as long as the great powers
remain united, they shall be able
to preserve the peace of the
world," Connally said.

"If the great powers should
be divided if discord should
arise they could not succes-
sfully preserve international
peace."
Connally gave repeated assur-

ancethat the rights and sovereign-
ty of this nation will not be im-
perilled by participation in the
organization.

"We .must remember, however,
that world peace will cost some-
thing," he said. "It Is worth some-
thing.

"It will cost cooperation.It will
cost the will to peace.War can be
prevented by international coop
eration.

"In the charterwe have en
deavored to construct the me-
chanism to create that coopera-
tion for peace.It is a noble be-

ginning:."
As chairman, Connally will call

the foreign relations committee
into sessionSaturday to map out
the course of the hearings. Until
the matter is discussedby the

group, he declinedto esti-
mate how long the hearings would
last.

Liberty Ship Bringing
Soldiers Home Docks

NEW YORK, June 28 UP) A
storm-battere-d Liberty ship, the
Jonathan Elmer, with 390 reas
signment troops, docked today af
ter weathering a 70-mi- le an hour
hurricane en route from France,
which caused theship to roll as
much as 40 degreesfrom center.

The veterans included elements
of the 65th, 66th, 71st and 106th
infantry divisions, the Eighth air

Iforce, the 101st airborne division.
and the Fourth armored division.

COURT ADJOURNS

AUSTIN, June 28 UP) The
court of criminal appeals, the
state's highest tribunal in crimi-
nal matters, adjourned its term
today until Oct 1.

Back To Work SignalFlashesOn

And Off As Many ReturnTo Jobs
A few other small strikes ended.

A new one was added to the list
and fresh walkouts were threat-
ened.

The Detroit situation remained
in status quo, with more than 50,-0- 00

remaining away from their
jobs, most of them from the big
motor companies.In two other ma-

jor strikes, affecting 16,700 Good-
year Tire & Rubber company em-

ployes at Akron, O., and 15,000
glass workers in 11 cities, there
were no immediate indications of
settlement

RossRefusesTo

CommentOn Any

Byrnes Rumors
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June

28 (AP) President Truman,
will send the name of his
nominee to succeed. Edward
R. Stettinius as secretaryof
state to the senate Monday.

Charles Ross, the president's
press secretary, in making the an-

nouncement refused to comment
on reports that James F Byrnes
former war mobilization director,
would be named for the post.

Ross said Stettinius' resignation,
was effective yesterday and that
Joseph C. Grew would continue
as acting secretary until a suc-
cessorhas beenconfirmed by the
senate.

He planned to make the most
of his reunion with the homefolks
before starting for Berlin early
next month for a "Big Three"
meeting at which he hoped to help
lay the groundwork for a final
peace treaty "we hope will main-
tain the peace of the world for
generations to come.

The president made no effort
fo challenge reports that James
F. Byrnes Is his choice for a
new secretary of state at bis
pressconferenceyesterdayat In-
dependence.
His idea, apparently, was to em"

phasizethe importance of the as-
signment for which he picked
Stettinius, that of American rep
resentative to the United Nations
world peace,league projected un
der the charter approved at San
Francisco thisweek.

He told correspondents assem-
bled at his home town of Inde-
pendence,10 miles from here, that
the new job Stettinius will under--.
take is the most important within.
the gift of his government.

The president lauded the White-hair- ed

diplomat for his work at the
SanFrancisco security conference.

The president said he would
announce Monday or Tuesday,
probably Tuesday, appointment
of a secretary of state.Stettin
ius' resignation becameeffective
immediately.
The presidents homecoming-celebratio-

here today, following
up yesterday's enthusiastic wel-
come In Independencewhere he
hasa two-sto- ry frame "Little White
House," will include receipt of an
honorary degreeof doctor of laws
from the University of KansasCity
tonight

He told a wildly-cheerin-g 12.000
last night at Independencethat he
shall devote all his time from now
on, at the White House, and in
Berlin, to winning the war and
winning the peace.
OVhen he gets together with.
Marshal Stalin and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill, he said, "we shall
discuss the preliminaries for a
final peace treaty, which we hope
will maintain the peace of the
world for generations to come."

The president, who may have
another cabinet resignation in.
mind for announcement after he
returns to Washington Sunday,
possibly, that of Treasury Secre-
tary Henry Morgenlhau, passednp
opportunities to say so.

The chief executive
went through an 18-mi- le parade
yesterday, his gray head bared to
the sun, acknowledging the greet-
ings of his neighbors.

Beaufort,Kuala

Belaif Captured
MANILA, June 28 CtP) Today's

communique reported that Aus-
tralian invaders of Borneo have
entered therailroad terminus of
Beaufort on the north flank oC
Brunei Bay and, southward, have
occupied Kuala Belait, river port
for the Seria oil fields.

The communiqueannouncedthat
heavy and medium bombers un
loaded more than 200 tons of ex
plosives on Balikpapan, east coast
oil center.

Tokyo radio saidtoday that war-
ships continued to bombard the
Balikpapan area. It made the un-

confirmed claim that Japanese
planes sank two destroyers and
damagedtwo others Tuesday

A Japanese war correspondent
was quoted as saying: the city of
Balikpapanhasbeendestroyedand
the garrison is "now ready for the
possible landing of the enemy"

TO ASSUME OFFICE
CHICAGO, June28 'JJ Rotary

International headquarters hei
announced -- yesterday that EarA
Ferguson, Brady, Tex., oil man.
wsuld assume office as districj- -

governor July I.



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just Installed a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us fbr all your field
and'garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Product

HarvtyWooten
Masager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

""

UP TO A
STANDARD,

NOT
DOWN
TO A

PRICE!

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Mala Phase169
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r ICE
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Tire
Fer II Tear

208 West Third Phone 101

Hwy.

Oar

Very Lew
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July 1 marks the fourth anni-

versary of the Big Spring Hard-

ware company under Us present
managership of T. B. Atkins and
Marvin R.

the past years are
only small part of Big Sprang
Hardware's years of service to the

Established In 1900,

it has offered the same reliable
type of merchandisethat It had 45
years ago.' During that time it
has continued to do businessfrom
the same at 117-11-9 Main
street.

Ready to show all types of bard-war- e,

Big Spring the
dealer for Eljer fixtures
and all kinds of plumbing repair
parts.

Atkins last week that when
of civilian goods Is

resumed, they will offer to the
of Big the Bendix

washer, the Maytag washer, Ad-

miral refrigerators, Zenith radios,
and frosted food stor-
age lockers. He added that the
frozen foods lockers will an im-

portant part of the home of the

Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR, GEORGE h.
OPTOMETRIST

II W. 3rd Phw 1405
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PHONE

88
'709 E. '3rd

ICE

Our 15 Years
ta the tire badnessto OUR guaranteete SOU
that lay Taleanlxinr. repairing",
etc that yew nay glre us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.
SelfeerllB? Distributer

Big Spring Deabr for
OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ALL

TYPES OF FASM TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS.

0. W. CATHEY CO.
Lajnew

BUTANE GAS

Phone 166

&

APPLIANCES

Detrelt Jewel i4 Kern Ranges Butane Heaters.Ete.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Meters Rewasai gad Repaired, Also Electrle Motors
fer Sale.
213H Wet Sri Fee Prwupi Sendee Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

HcCormickDttring Farm Equipment
Tractors ft International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We alio do Electric and Ory-Acetyle-ne Welding.
LaraesaHighway ' Pheae 1471 Big Spring

w

Atkins, SaundersLook To
PartnershipAnniversary

K?bWEXbbv9sb

Creigfiton

IMPLEMENT

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Not Our Auction ... It Is Yours
T. it P.

A, U Coeer.Mgr. Fa. 1785

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE

Available Now for All Type Construction
HOUSES, BARNS, SHOP BUILDINGS, FOUNDATIONS. OUT-HOUS-

Ideal fdr any pr all Estimate of your cost for ypur
building needs furnished FREE and

Vibratjle Co. Phone9000

Co leman
Court

Stockyards

promptly,

Court Is Strictly MM-er- a.

Unusually Comfortable.
Cesbiniag a Maximum ef
Csmfert with a
Cast Double

Apartments ALL
Wit Private

1206 Phone 9503

Saunders.
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a
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location

Hardware Is
plumbing

said
manufacture

people Spring

Deepfreeze

be

WILKE

CREAM

Exptritnct

SYSTEM

AUCTION

Is

Having Trouble

With Your Car?
LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS

10 miles east ef tews, service,
repair and give It an excellent
"tune up" Job.

"

"post-w- ar period, and the Deep-

freeze locker will take an active
part In post-w- ar living.

For a complete selection Big
Spring Hardware has a wide dis-

play of gift items, including at-

tractive dishes, vases, specialty
Hems. The line of pottery tea-
pots is especially attractive, offer-
ing selection frommany colors' and
types.

Evinruoe motors and Century

Dateline: Pacific

Renovated Battleship Collects

Souvenirs, Including Jap Watch
By ROBBIN COONS

SOMEWHERE IN WESTERN
PACIFIC UP) The aged U.S. bat-
tleships which were renovated af-

ter Pearl Harbor are doing a first
classjob against the Japaneseand
at least one has collected some
novel souvenirsalong with the job
in the Okinawa area, including a
Kamikaze (suicide) pilot's wrist
watch.

This Is the story of the watch,
which along with other small
pieces of Nipponese property,
plane and persons,showered over
the ship's deck in a violent storm
of battle smoke and spray.

It was just an Incident of four
terrific minutes in which the old-tim-er

shot down five Japanese
planes.

The Kamikaze wearer of the
wrist watch, was number five. He
almost crashed his plane on the
ship the splash went clear over
the superstructure but the gun-
ners got him in the nick of time,

Lt. Comdr. Jack Bishop, the
ship's air defense officer, whose
mother lives at Hattiesburg, Mass--,

was mighty proud of the mark"
manshlp that saved the old "bat-tlewago-n"

and its crew.
The ship's gunners brought

down one plane In the first min-
ute. That left a pair of them, one
right behind the other, both

"Short Or hong

Which Shall Ifc Be?"

It ean be either and it can b
becoming, whatever your faee
type, if it's shaped proportion-
ate with your contours. Let ui
do your hair styling and keep
vour hair healthy, beautiful and
lustrous.

Nabors BeautyShop
Phone 1252

SH

Don Bohannon
Manager

Phone.

Texas

Big Herald, Big Spring, Texas, , , , lay, June

1701 Gregg -

Ma

boats are part of the Big Spring
line of nationally

known merchandise. .They also
havean extensivestock of sporting
goods.

For a more comfortable home
and more enjoyableplay hours, Big
Spring people have gone to Big
Spring Hardware company for 45
years, and they are invited to con-

tinue to make It their household
headquarters.

streaking for the ship through the '

ackack's fiery curtain.
They knocked down the lead

plane. It simply disintegrated in
flame 'and smoke and hid its
streaking mate for Instants. Then
the remaining enemy plane came
tearing through the smoke, guns
blazing , . .

"It must have been 250 to 300
yards away when it came
through," said one of the
"All our 20 MMs opened up on
it We kept firing, all the way in
and it crashed."

Twenty-fiv-e Year Old
UnusedCar No Good

OKLAHOMA CITY, June25 OP)
Twenty-fiv- e years ago Mrs. Mu-set- ta

Pearl locked up her new
Overland automobile and 15 years
later planted a tree In front of
the garage. She died last Decem-

ber at KansasCity without reveal-
ing why she never wanted the car
used.

Four boys decided they would
get a new car but cutting down
the tree hardly justified the re-

sults. The tires were full of holes
and the steering wheel cameapart
when they to take the
machine out.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Good Credit Accounts Solicited.

Choice Aleats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1000 Eleventh Place Phone 1802

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett Insurance Agency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDINO
Telephone 1591 Big Spring. Texas

IF YOU OWN A PONTIAC GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO,

Pontiac Parts
New Motors In Stock For All Models

504 E. 3rd Phone 377

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

945

Big Spring,

Spring

Hardware'!

boys.

attempted

,nnrt

1501 West

Office
107 Main

'!" W"

1945

Needle- Jabber?

Then It May Be

Faulty EyesCase
Are you a "needle-jabber"- ? Do

you have that helpless, exasperat-

ed feeling when you try to thread
a needle and, while one moment
it's In focus, the next moment It
blurs? Then, when you look again,
there are two needles ihstcad of
one, and the strain to see makes
your head ache.

You know what the matter is,
and so does Dr. GeorgeL. Wllke,
experienced optometrist. Your
eyes are playing the same tricks
on you that make numbers blur
and small type fade; that make
near-poi-nt seeing a real hardship.
"But don't reproach your eyes,",
Dr. WUke urges, "help them. Nat-
urally they have become wearied
from long hours of use and abuse.
You wouldn't take a million dol-

lars for your eyes, so why con-
tinue to deny them the rest, re-

laxation and professional care
they need?"

Whether your reason Is that you
Just didn't know, or vanity, or
just carelessness,do the sensible
thing now. Place the responsibil-
ity of the correction of your eyes
In the hands of Dr. Wilke, a com-
petent, professional man. Profit
by his scientific skill don't gam-

ble with the only pair of eyes you
will ever have.

Be good to your eyes and they
will seeyou through for life. But
start now!

Dr. Wilke, whose office Is at 106
W. 3rd St., also specializesin the
repair of clocks and watches.
Since wartime necessityhas dimin-
ished the supply of clocks provid-
ed for civilian use, the need for
expert repair has been doubly in-

creased. Whether your timekeep-
er needsan intricate repair job or
just a periodical cleaning, bring
it to Dr. Wllke for prompt, effi-
cient care.

EisenhowerSlips Into
Washington Quietly

WASHINGTON. June 25 UP)

Gen. Dwjght D. Eisenhower, tired
by a week of spectacular recep-
tions, slipped into Washington
today with a minimum of fanfare
today. Only a handful of greet-er-s

met his train.
The general smiled for photo-

graphers but when one asked
"How about a hand, General?" the
man who haswaved to millions the
past week said, "Say, my arm is
about to drop off."

Complete

Big Spring,

811 Gregg
&

75c

MODERN CLEANERS

and
FUR

Phone 860

WOWEN ARE
that their dependable and
menial electric appliances are
helping a jrreat deal to solve
their problems ln
these war dayi when help is
scarce and there's so much to
be done. A little time saved in
preparing a meal or light lunch,
quicker and better
with an electric cleaner, the
convenienceof an electric re-
frigerator, all add up to many
minutes saved each day.

TEXAS
C. 8. Manager

- W- -

You Can Help Tht War Effort
by gathering all scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals We pay best market prices for all types
of metals,

Big Iron & Metal
Third

! ', r

&

s

Phone97Z

I

Phone 98

EmergencyService
Is & Feature
Emergency service is a K. & T.

Electric feature in which the com-

pany takes great pride.
Power failure on pumps supply-

ing water simply means one thing
to K. & T. all else put aside un-

til a rush emergency job can be
completed. In this way well

the to
private citizens are assured of

help in a dire situa-

tion.
Henry C. Thames,owner, offers

light service to the farmer and
oil companies. He said, "Our com--

Roundup
Ration
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, Fats,etc. Book four red
stamps E2 through J2 good

through June 30; K2 through P2
good through July 31; Q2 through
U2 good through Aug. 31; V2
through Z2 good through Sept. 30.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stamps N2 through S2 good
through June 30; T2 through X2
good through July 31; Y2, Z2 and
Al through CI-goo- through Aug.
31; Dl through KI good through
Sept. 10..

Sugar Book four stamp 38
good for five poundsthrough Aug.
31. Next stamp valid Sept. 1.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefinite-
ly. OPA says no plans to oancel
any. Next stamp valid Aug. 1.

Gasoline 16--A coupons good
for six gallons each through Sept.
21. B-- B-- 7, B-- 8, C-- 6, C--7 and C--8

coupons good for five gallons
each. B-- 6 and C--6 couponsexpire
June 30.

A collapsible bicycle has been
patented for compact storageand
shipment. It has pivoting support
bars andfolding pedals.

FOR
EVERY

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholr

Phone 103

BUTANE GAS
Domestic and OH Field Service

Lo.

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone2032

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE

CLEANERS
STORAGE

GULF
LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires

WarTime Lighting Tips
DISCOVERING:

cleaning

ELEOTRIO SERVICECOMPANY

Blorashleld,

available

Spring

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Supplies

K. T.

op-

eratorsfrom municipality

understanding

FLOWERS
OCCASION

CAROLINE'S

Texas

STATION

HATTERS

PRODUCTS
WASHING

Batteries

homemaking

Immediately,

Phone1340

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
With Lots of French Fries
300 Scurry Phone0573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

VtSfleJeyHKrHewv

311 E. 3rd

'' 1

Phone 0523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

whim

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
301 N.W. 2nd Phone H76

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

pany has never yet failed to ob-

tain a light plant when we order
it." Farts are now easier to se-

cure and seem to be coming in
more rapidly.

If you have any electrical mo-

tor repair or anything electrical
you want serviced, K. & T. Elec-
tric located at 400 East Third will
consider your problem as special.
For Information on repair service,
call 688.

The firm began as a partner-
ship in September, 1943, at the
present location. In February,
1944, Thames purchased0the shop
and now operatesit underhis own
management Thames is a mem-
ber of the chamberof commerce.

Quite a bit of service is ren-
dered for farmers for the Kohler
light plants, but i larger volume
of serviceIs done for the oil com-
panies in the light plant line.

A few water pumps are avail-
able for air conditioners and a
number of blades maf"be bought.
The company also has some ex.
celslor for the cooler systems.

Thameswishes to thank his cus-

tomers for their patience and co-

operation. K. & T. Electric com-
pany will be glad to offer you
service on your electrical problem.

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p .and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980
214i West 3rd

Linoleum

120 MAIN ST.

Eight typewritten
down

details
y.

K.&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs

THAMES,
3rd

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

PIhhmi

Change

(SHELU

pat the

SAVINGS

WAR BONDS

Wesfex OH

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Glass

Picture Framing
Supplies

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingSerrlce built upon ef aerriee . . . icouniel houri meed.

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE ITS

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. 1
211 East Third Phone

U. S. TItm Aeceawrles

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1623

SPRING HARDWARE

117-11-9 Bendix

Main. BsHiS Zenith
Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CA

The thoughtful ear swnet
realizes that EVERYTHING
he uses in car gasoline,
oil, greases, etc. must be

selected with one
thought uppermost to get
the BEST and the BEST
only becausethe car he new
owns will have to last fer "
quite some time.
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined the
highest
, . we are NOT sacrificing
quality during the present

'emergency ... we want yoar
'..businessnow, after war
SrV: to fact ALL the time.

..
hundred

pages were required to set
the of the Navy's part is

Of AD Kind

H. O. Prop.
400 E. Ffe. 83

and

114 E. Sri ISM

to

and

INTO

Co.

9 Art
PHONE 1181

years Mean-
ly ia of
BOS

Materials

473
Batteries

A Varied Foods

BIG CO.

his

carefully

according to
American standards

the

"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop

CosdenHigher Octane



Former Flyin

Director Here

Wins Decoration
Lt Col. Byron W. Foster, for-

mer director of flying at the Big
Spring Bombardier School of the
AAF Training Commandand now
deputy commander of the 17th
Bombardment Group in the Euro-
pean theater, has awarded
the Distinguished Flying Cross
for combat service as a Marauder
pilpt in the Ninth Air Force.

The colonel, who also the
Air Medal with six clusters, re-

ceived decoration for "skill-
fully directing a perfect bomb
run" against the Siegfried Line
nearZweibrucken. He was leading
a formation of 36 Marauders.

While stationed at Big Spring
as a pilot with the rank of major,
Foster completed the regular
bombardier's coursewith the class
of 43-1-2 in orderto obtain a great-

er insight into the problems of
bombardier-pil- ot teamwork.

In addition to duties as director
of flying, Col. Foster also served
as aircraft accident officer, acting
director of training, and as com-
manding officer of the 816th
bombardment squadron.

The colonel's wife resides in
San His parents,Mr. and
Mrs. "Walter F. Foster, live in
Craigmont, Idaho. The officer was
formerly a student of the engi-

neering college of the University
of

City Commission

To Ask For Relief

In Taxi Shortage
situation in Big Spring, city com-

missioners instructed City Mana-

ger B. J. McDaniel Tuesdaynight
to apply to the Office of Defense
Transportation for a certificate of
war necessity, thus providing for
more taxis locally.

The check made,by city com-

missionersshowedthat the present
available taxis allow one car for
each 1,000 persons, and the ratio
was considered inadequate. '

Commissionersleft the tax rate
at $170 this year, and discussed
cslaripc nf Htv cmnloves. I

McDaniel was authorized to re-

quest the Pastors' association to
arrangefor the appointment of a
chaplain for the city jail. The pas-ti-rs

will be given permission to
afet as they see fit in handling the
situation.

Casing on test water well No.

three on the Sally Edmondson
. L , . . , i

tract nas neen completed aaa
of No. 2 was to have been

completed Wednesday.Pumps for
testing the wells will be set this
week and actual testing will begin.

Commissioners authorized the
city manager to begin condemna
tion proceedingsif it becomesnec
essary in acquiring property for
additional water supplies. How-

ever, McDaniel said, such proceed
ings will not be effected until ev
ery other effort is exhausted.

PersonnelChanges

At Air Field Made
The following new arrivals were

announcedlast week by Col. Ralph
C Rockwood, commanding officer
of the Bombardier

Capt Charles D. Bonnctt, 1st
L,t Thomas R. Wright 1st Lt
George L Mordicai, 1st Lt Harold
KristaL 1st Lt Ralph J. Morgen--
besser, 1st Lt Robert M. Cooper,
1stLt PaulC. Ellzey. 1stLt Thom-
as F. Farrell. 2nd Lt William E.
Irons. 2nd Lt Jacob J. Muller, 1st
Lt Robert L. Selby. 1st Lt. James
F. Ellis, Jr., F,0 Leon J. Harry,
F O Clyde A. Kostcnbader New
enlisted men arc: Pvt William
Mikoliszcn, Pfc RussellJ. Klasscn,
Sgt George R. Klevorn, Pvt
Jacob C Boesch,-- Jr., Pvt Jack
Short, Pvt Frank Papa,Pfc Sum
ner L. Sherwin and Cpl. Warren
H. Meredith. Jr.

Promotions of the following en
listed personnel were also an
nounced this week by Col. Rock-woo- d

Pfcs. Dorothy M. Britting-ha-m.

Nellie M. Batson, Jean V.
Blair, Mabel T. Butncr, all to be
corporals.

Major Edwin C. Heikkila of
I Brooklyn, N. Y., left for a new
I assignment Major Heikkila has
I been In charge of the ordnance
departmenthere at the bombard--

lier school. His wife and young"
ion live in Big Spring.

Also leaving was Capt Thomas
I J. McDonald, Catholic chaplain,

ho has beenhere for over a year.
apt Martin B McMahon will re

place McDonald.

AdamsUrges CareBe
Taken Of SS Cards

There are approximately 575,--
)00 Smiths on the Social Security
board's records, Elliott W. Adams,

of the San Angelo office
af the Social Security Board point-
ed out Monday,urging all workers
to ihow their social security ac--

unt card to every employer for
hom they work.
The number given the worker is
iportant in" protecting his future

aonthly insurance benefits, he re--
ided. To make sure that the

orker receives credit Adams ad--
rised that he show his card to ev--

employer, sure that he
spies both the name and num- -
er correctly, and hang en to his
3rd.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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Plugs For Memorial Byilding
When you talk with Jack Y.

Smith about post war plans for
Big Spring, he not only hasan idea,
but an actual plan that is already
in process of being taken. And
that is a memorial community
center to house all civic activties
in Howard county.

The memorial building is to be
dedicated to the Howard countyl
boys in the armedservices and is
to be built "from funds raised by
donations. According to Smith the
building, land, and all expenses
should be about $150,000.

Many peoplo have expresseda
need for such a project but the
Big Spring Athletic association is
the group' that has started actual
planning. Smith, who is a mem
ber of the chamber of commerce
health and recreation committee,
points out that such a building as
this would suit the needsof every-
one In the county.

"Boys and girls, adults, every-
body, would be able to use the
building which is to be arranged
around a gymnasium," according
to Smith. Presentplans include
stands on cither side of the gym
nasium for spectators of sports
events. On one side of the build
ing there is to be a kitchen and
a dining room large enough for
community dinners. Astage is to
adjoin the dining room. The sec-

ond floor is to house meeting
rooms for Girl Scouts and other
girls' and women's activities.

On the -- other side of the gym-
nasium will be a chamberof com-
merce location and above it wood-

work shops for boys, Boy Scout
offices, and place for other boys'
activities. This in brief is the plan
of the association for the memo-
rial building, and somethingwhich
Smith hopeswill be completed.

Smith, who came to Big Spring
12 years ago to work for Cosden,
is now the personnel managerand
safety engineer, with sports his
main tyitside interest. He consid
ers Big Spring his home now al
though he was rearedin Abilene.
The main attractions for him in
this county are the friendly peo-
ple and the"" wide awake business
men who continually work for the
interestof the town, he declares.

com E. Reagan,20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bascom Reaganof Big
Spring, has beenpromoted from
the rank of seaman 1c to
coxswain. Reagan attended Big
Spring high school and entered
the Navy in October,1942. He is
serving presently as coxswain
aboarda cruiser with the Pacific
fleet Reaganhas completed 29
months of service overseas,and
took part in the bombardment
of the Kurilc Islands early this
j car.
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ON LEAVE: Paul McCrary, Jr.,
S 1c, (pictured above) of the
US CoastGuard is here visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
McCrary. He will return to his
base at Port Chicago, Calif., af-
ter spending a 10 day leave
here. He entered the service
August, 1913 after graduating
from Big Spring High school in
May. McCrary works on xplo-sl- e

detail.

Hereford Breeders
Re-Ele- ct Officers

Officers of the Howard County
Hereford Breeders association
were ed Saturday to theii
secondterm in the young

Among them were Rexie Cauble,
president, E. W. Lomax, vice--
president; Lcland Wallace, secretary-t-

reasurer.

A good representation turned
out for the association meeting,
which followed on the heels ofthe
4--H and HD. barbecue, at which
members were guests. Consider
able interest was maniiest in a
move to combine major agricul-
tural shows and to provide ade
quate housing. Members alsotalk-
ed briefly of plans for their sec-

ond annual breeders show and
sale next spring.
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Photo by Bradshaw

Rev. Arnett To

AssumeDistrict

DutiesOn July I
""- - SVJ!T?$'" m

iipf., 44 hriBm
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THE REV. WILLIAM ARNETT

The Rev. William Arnett, pastor
of the Forsan Baptist church, will
assumehis duties as missionaryfor
district No. 8 of the General Bap
tist Convention of Texas one week
from today.

That will mark the end of 15
months as pastor at Forsan and
his last day with that church. He
succeeds the Rev. W. C. Harri
son, Odessa, who has served as
missionary since 1940. The Rev.
Harrison has accepted a call as
pastor of the newly organizedBel-
mont church in Odessa.

Assumption of his duties by the
Rev. Arnett will bring to the dis-

trict its first man who was reared
and has done his ministerial work
within the district He had all but
one year of his schobllngn Big
Spring and was graduated from
Midland high school. Rev. Arnett
was graduated from Hardln-Slm-mo- ns

University and studied at
Southwestern Baptist Theological
seminary at Fort Worth.

His new charge will embrace
more than 80 Baptist churches in
tho Big Spring, Mitchell-Scurr- y,

Lamesa and Gaines-Andrew-s,

Yoakum associations.No decision
has been reached as to where he
will be headquartered. The For-
san church has named a pulpit
committee to seek his successor.

SgtMcCorcIeHome

On Point Discharge
COLORADO CITY, June 25

First Mitchell county man to re
ceive a dischargeunder the army's
point system gt John Prude
McCorcIe, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. McCorcIe, who hasarrived home
for "rest, and then work." Engi
neer-gunn-er on a Flying Fortress
dubbed the "Yokohama Express,"
he was awarded the Air Medal in
January, 1943, for "meritorious
action over Guadalcanal" back in
the early stagesof the Pacific con-

flict when 50 missions were re
quired before a man becameeligi-
ble for replacement

He was credited with the shoot-
ing down of four Zeros. Based
first on New Caledonia,he operat-
ed with a crew which took part In
the battle for the Solomons from
a then-secr- et base In the New
Hebrides where the AAF bomber
crews lived in the jungle with
cannedand dehydratedrations and
a minimum of comfort

In December,1942, having been
stricken with malaria fever, he-wa- s

sent to Auckland, New Zealand,
where he was hospitalizeduntil his
return to the States in May of the
next year. After his recovery he
was assignedto duty as an instruc-
tor at various AAF training fields.
His dischargepaperscamethrough
at Pratt, Kas., the discharge,itself,
at Fort Bliss.

One of this town's first World
War II heroes,he entered theair
corps by enlistment In the ground
forces In November, 1939. He Is
a 1937 graduate of high school
hrrc. A little more than a month
after his enlistment, he wzt sent
to Hawaii, and was at Hickam
Field when the Japanese made
their Pearl Harbor and South Pa-
cific bombing attacks.

In addition to the Air Medal he
is entitled to wear the Good Con-
duct medal, a unit citation ribbon,
American Defenseribbon, a service
chevron, six overseasbars and the
Asiatic-Pacifi- c ribbon with four
bronzebattle stars.

Bg Spring Herad, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, June. 29, 1945 Buy DefeoM Stamp and Bonds

EastOutpost

ReportsShow
Oil activities moved through a

comparatively quiet week in this
area with Cosden No. 2 Reed
Bros., a southeastern Howard
county outpost, highlighting de-

velopments with a show of free
oil.

The test. Just east of Chalk pro-
duction, had the show from

feet in lime and drilled
ahead.No test is anticipated until
it has reached the3,000 foot zono,
which it is seeking.Location is in
section 141-2- 9, W&NW.

Continental No. 1-- D Settles,
deep test in the northwest quar-
ter of section 133-2- 9, W&NW,
continued to swab after treating
a pay section from 8,950-9,08- 0

feet with 2,000 gallons of acid two
weeks ago. Continental 134--A No.
11--S Settles set five and a half
inch string at 1,235 feet

To the south in Glasscockcoun-
ty, C. W. Gutherie No. 1 Sally Ed-

mondson had a fishing job below
4,100 feet Gutherie was prepar-
ing to niove In on his No.'l C. W.
Scott in section 64-2-9, W&NW.
'Continental was rigging up for

its 6,700-fo- ot northeastern Mar-
tin county wildcat, the No. 1 E.

'
W. Douglas, in section N

T&P. In Scurry county Lion OH

No. 1 C. Y. McLaughlin, in the
southeast quarter of section 197-9- 7,

H&TC, had a slight show of
oil at 2,415-2-0 feet from the San
Angclo section and drilled past
2,570 feet in lime.

Cosden plugged and abandon
ed Its No. 1-- A Read, wildcat two
miles north of East Howard pro-
duction. Located in section 40-3-0-

ln, T&P, the test was drilled to
4,238 where it had a hole full of
water.

Marine Pfc. Flynt
Stationed In Florida
After 3 Campaigns
fw""J5ijwtf"t w ? ""
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PFC. ARTHUR D. FLYNT

Marine Private First Class Ar-

thur D. Flynt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Flynt of 1211 E. Sixth
Street, has been recalled to the
states after three South Pacific
campaignsand has joined the Ma-

rine guard at the Naval Air Sta-

tion in Boca Chica, Fla.
Attached to the weaponssection

of the First Marine Division for
over 25 months, Flynt
participated in the Guadalcanal,
Cape Gloucester and Peleliu cam-

paigns. He made assault landings
at Cape Gloucester and Peleliu.

Leatherneck Flynt saw over
five months of front line action,
69 days at Guadalcanal,61 daysat
Cape Gloucester and 30 days at
Peleliu. He fought the Japsin six
major battles.

He wears the First Marine Divi
sion Presidential Unit Citation
with bronze star, the Pacific the-
atre ribbon with four bronze
stars" and the Purple Heart with
gold star. He was wounded at
Cape Gloucester by Jap sniper
fire and at Peleliu by Jap mortar
fire.

Marine Flynt entered the corps
in August of 1942, after attending
Big Spring High.

Large Registration
Divides ScoutCamp

Boy Scouts from the Big Spring
and Midland districts will not go
to the Phllmont, N. M., camp dur-
ing the same period as was previ-
ously planned, H. D; Norrls dis
closed oaiuraay. t

Due to large numbers of Scouts
who have registered from the Mid
land area, the camps will be di
vided. The Big Spring group will
leave as originally planned on July
28 to be ready for the week of
camping beginningJuly 29, and ex-

tending through August 4.
Forty Scouts have registered so

far from Howard county, Norris re-
ported, and 20 adult leaders have
made plans to attend.

The ColoradoCity area will have
its Philmont camp beginning on
July-- 7 and lasting a week. Adult
leaders from that district to attend
the camp arc John Dahsc,Ed Wil-

liams, L. J. Taylor and Roy Davis
Coles, camping and activities
chairman for the district.

Reported Missing
Tommy Lane, storekeeper

aboard a navy vessel,has been re-

ported mlslsng In action, it was
learned hereSaturday. He is the
son of Mrs. Libby Lane, who for-
merly made her home here with
her son.

Stripling Wins

Navigator Wings
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LT. ALLEN A. STRIPLING

Lt. (jg) Allen A. Stripling,
USNR, fresh from a tour of duty
as aerial navigator, has beenas-

signed as an instructor at the navy
aviation training department at
Alameda, Calif.

Recently he was awarded the
wings of a naval aerial navigator,
being one of only G17 men entitled
to wear the multi-pointe- d silver
compassstar centered on the gold
wings.

His duties are primarily con-

cerned with refreshing navigators
to take off from Alamedaon flights
to Pearl Harbor and into thefar
expanses of the Pacific aboard
transports and patrol bombers. Lt.
Stripling flew these stretchesfor
more than a year.

A graduate of Big Spring high
school, he did work at Texas A. &
M., was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Houston, served as n
weather bureau observer here, at
Gainsyllle and Houston before be-

ing commissioned In November,
1942. Prior to his navigation as-

signment, he was stationed at na-

val air stations In Dallas and Hol
lywood, Florida.

Lt. Stripling is the son of Fox
Stripling. His wife, Mrs. Adele
Stripling, and their daughter, who
have been visiting here, left Sat-
urday to return to. their home in
Oakland, Calif.

HousewivesCan Help
Stabilize Fat Supply
By Saving Fryings

Housewives can help stabilize
our dwindling supply of fats and
oils by saving mora frying pan
drippings unfit for further kitch-
en use, E. C. Munro, acting dis-

trict representative, said today.
The more used kitchen fats

homemakcrsturn In, the lesslike-
ly are point values to rise on such
as shortening, lard and cooking
oils. By salvaging grease other-
wise ready for the garbage,home-make- rs

can assure themselves of
more fats andoils and at the same
time supply our armed forceswith
the raw materials to make TNT,
incendiaries, vaccines andthous
ands of battlefield necessities.

Each pound of used kitchen
fats means two extra red ration
points and four cents tothe

Family ReceivesWord
Of Jap Prisoner Son

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baldock re-

ceived word Monday that their
son, Cpl. Earl F. Baldock, is in
Thai Camp and in good health.
The word came from the Provost
Marshal General's office by way
of the International Red Cross.,
Geneva, Switzerland June 7.

Cpl. Baldock was captured with
the "lost battalion" on Java in De-
cember, 1941. Since that time his
parents have receivedonly three
cards from him.

FINED ON TWO CHARGES
Two cases, one for drunkenness

and the other for disturbance,cost
Amelio' Hinojos a total of $126
Monday. Justice of Peace Walter

LGrice heard his pica of guilty in
both cases and assessedfines and
costs totaling 63 in each case.
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WITH SEVENTH ARMY 2nd
Lt. Clifton D. McDonald, for-
merly of Big Spring, Is station-
ed at Linz, Austria with the
Seventh Army. Lt. McDonald
won his commissionin the field
for leadership In battle. Wound-
ed In Germany on Mdrch 15,
1945, he holds the Purple Heart
and the Bronze Star for extraor-
dinary courage in action, and
the combat infantryman's badge.
His wife, Mrs. Wlcda McDonald,
and their baby daughter. Lccta
Dale, reside at Forsan with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Jcis, Tidwell Home

For WeekendVisit
AC and Mrs. James Tidwell

are weekend visitors in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Tidwell, 500 Goliad Street. AC
Tidwell is in pilot training at the
air field at Chlckasha, Okla.

Also weekending in the Tidwell
home are Mrs. Tidwell's mother,
Mrs. Ruby Martin, afld her brother
of Abilene.
AC Tidwell's sister, Mrs. W. R.

Johnston, and her two sons of
Houston, will remain here for an
other two weeks.

eorgeE. M'New

ies Of Attack
George E. McNew, for 35 years

a resident of Big Spring, died
Tuesday morning at the home of
a daughter, Mrs. Lib Coffee, In
Tcxon.

He sustained a heart attack two
weeksago and had beenin serious
condition since that time. Prior
to that, however,he had beenin
vigorous health and had visited
here in Juno, where he had operat-
ed a barber shop.

Survivors Include two sons,
Homer McNew, New Orleans, La.,
and Glenn McNew, who resides in
Florida; and two daughters, Mrs.
Lib Coffee, Tcxon, and Mrs.
Ralph Houston, San Marcos.

'Airs. Florence McNew, a daughter-in-

-law, and Mrs. Margaret
Priest, a granddaughter, reside
here.

Son ComesFrom Army
As Brother Just Goes

Willie Albert Sunday,24, son of
McKlnlcy Sunday, route 1, was
out of the army and home today

and his brother was on his way
to take his place.

When Willie Sunday, who was
among the first volunteers rfom
Howard county on Nov. 20, 1940,
arrived home Sunday after receiv-
ing his discharge following four
years and four months of service,
his brother, Allen Edward Sunday,
18, was waiting at bus station to
leave for immediate induction in
the army. They were reunited
briefly before Allen had to leave
for Ft. Bliss.

George B. Little is expected to
arrive home soon after combat
overseas with the 86th Black-haw-k

division In Germany. His
mother, Mrs. Houston Parker,
received a telegram recently
that he had arrived in New
York. Cpl. Lltllo enlisted in
January, 1913. He had all his
training with the Rlackhawk di-
vision, and left the states last
February. He has two brothers',
SSgt. Chester I. Little. Jr., sta-
tioned at Thomasville, Fla.,and
Cpl. W. Travis Aaron, in Madi-
son, Wis.

Wpri'H

TO RETURN TO US Mrs. Sam
Tlcld learned recently that her
brother. Cpl, Rudolph Q. Wat-
son, uill be home soon aftertwo
and a half years overseas. He
served in England, France and
Germany and has been in tho
service for the past five years.
Cpl. Watson wears the Bvonze
Star and the European theater
ribbon. He was attached to the
Tiger Stripe Marauder group in
the European air offensive. The
corporal was married a year ago
to an English girl, the former

tgjuary riizaucin tvarwicn, wiiu
Fiives at Much Hadham, Herts,

England.

SeveralHurt In

Car-B-us Collision
Several people received scratch-

es and minor abrasions Saturday
at 9:30 p. m. when a coupe driven
by Groyer C. Matthews and a
Bucher bus collidedon the west
highway.

Police said that the,accident oc-

curred when Matthews' car pulled
out of a filling station. The driver
of the bus was E. L. Hensley.There
were no serious injuries, they
stated

Back From Pacific, W--0 Neal Bamabj
Has High Praise"For The B-- 29 Boys

High praise for the "B-2- 9 boys"
comes from W--0 Neal Barnaby,
back home after 19 months of
service as a liaison officer between
the army, navy and marine corps
in the Pacific

During his tour of duty in the
Pacific, Barnaby, veteran Cosden
employe before his entry Into the
service visited practically every
island the Yanks have taken with
the exception of Okinawa.

More recently he hadopportuni
ty to be at new basesfrom whence
he saw B-2- 9i go out(for strikes at
Japan, and see them come back,
their ranks sometimesthinned.

"You don't see how they get In
the air In the first place," he said,
"and then the way some of them
come in all shot up occasionally
and still flying is truly remark-abl-e.

It's a marvelous machine
and the B-2- 9 boys are doing some
great flying."

Barnaby's job was to expedite
the movement of heavy construc-
tion machinery into areaswhere it
was needed urgently. In event of
sinkings or other mishaps, some
nearmiracle had to be worked to
get the machinery in the quickest
possibleway.

He has worked in all types of
country from teeming jungles to
barren coral reefs, but Iwo Jiraa
is the worst for his money.

The island rolls In dunes of
volcanic ash that looks like coarse-grou-nd

slag. It is so loose that

ShowersKeep

lip Crop Hopes
Spotted showers Friday kept

alive crop hopes and addtfd a few
more farms to the list of those
scrambling to get seed In the
ground.

However,at the end of the week
the outlook was spotted. In many
cases In the belt visited by heavy
thundershowers nearly two weeks
ago, farmers had gambled on a
quick stand with shallow plantings

and lost Others happened to
hit In spite of blistering winds
which used to
suck moisture out of the freshly
stirred dirt. Still others deep
planted and apparently were going
to get a stand.

Insects, however, were added to
the worries. From the territory
along the county line north of
Luther to Vincent therewas a first
classgrasshopperinvasion in pros--

Ipcct and numbers of farmers were
planning to poison.

Friday showers touched the
Chalk area in southeastern How-
ard county. A narrow strip of
rain came up from northernGlass-cockaunt- y,

cut between drouth-ridde-n

Lomax and Elbow com-
munities and headed northacross
US 80 at the Lomax road Junction.
West of Lomax another beltof rain
set In, but the southwesternHow-
ard county community was missed
completely.

Midland and Odessa received
brisk showers Friday. Thursday
some farms at the south edge of
Elbow got planting rains and a
number of farms in the territory
south of Coahomagot rain.

Unloading Docks

For SeeUnderway
Construction of unloading docks

as a means of expediting relcing
of refrigerator cars Is underway
at the Southern Ice company aid-

ing.
The docks, sufficient for spot

ting of three ice cars simultane-
ously, are designed to that their
ice cargo can be skidded from the
dock to a conveyor belt which
elevates the 300-pou- na cakes to
the loading docks.

Here, lt can be used on, any
part of the long stretch which per-
mits spotting of 20 refrigerator
cars at one time.

Ice shipments from Dallas are
used to supplement production
from the local plant and to avoid
the possibility of shortage of do-

mestic supplies. Ordinarily, pro-
duction here is sufficient to meet
demands,but in order to avoid the
risk of dipping too sharply Into
reserves, supplemental supplies
are booked, said M. A. Cook,
manager.

Cook started the shipments
earlier this year due to an unpre
cedenteddemand on relcing. The
volume this year has been sub-
stantially above last year, which
shattered all records for the
Southern Ice station here.

Bostick Brothers

Are Visiting Here
Capt Alton Bostick and F 2-- c

Leemon Bostick are In Big Spring
visiting their mother, Mrs. J. H.
Lloyd.

Leemon Bostick arrived Friday
afternoon after six months service
with the fleet He has been at
Norfolk, Va., for training and at
the end of his leave he will be
assignedto a destroyer.

Capt Bostick got Into Big Spring
Saturday for a furlough following
six months in the European the-
ater with the 86th division.

CARS COLLIDE
Two cars driven by E. M. Bailey

and Dorothea Reeves collided
Tuesday at 5 p. m. on E. Third
street near the Banner creamery,

smoke sulphur and other fumei
and heat boilup from the bowelj
of the earth; through the terrain.

"Why It will almost choke you
he said. That's the sort of land
over which Yanks had to fight te
take the strategic island. And eves
while they were fighting, a crip-
pled B-2- 9, piloted by an officez
formerly stationed here, put down
with controls practically gone and
successfully repaired damage.

Barnaby will report back to the
navy in New Orleans, after a 30-d-ay

leave, for reassignment

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
Jm Hodnctt, stockman and

farmer of the Vincent ranch con-
servation group, is planning to
construct a 4,000-yar-d stock pond
on his place. Soil Conservation
Servlcofeprescntatlves,"Blackle
Morris and "Lefty" Bethell, assist-
ed Hodnett in locating and sur-
veying the site.

Two stock ponds built in ths
past few months on the Willis
Winters stock farmin the Vincent
conservation group are practical-
ly full of water, according to Win-
ters. He plans to stock one of the
ponds with fish, securing finger-lin- gs

through cooperative efforts
of the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-
servation District, the SCS and
the Fis'h and Wildlife Service.

To insure a better growth and
quality of fish, commercial fer-
tilizer will b added to the pond
periodically. According to C. H.
Donaldson ofthe SCS"Tpond cov-
ering a surface acre should pro-
duce 20 pounds of fish annually-provide-

Mm proper fertilizer la
supplied.

Six terfMH MB to Meet H

trict speetfteeHom e IS Hch
settled height, 24 feevbasewidth
and four-fo- et crown width held in
a hard rate which fell on the OlR.
Crow farm. Three terraces which
were not built up to district
specifications failed to hold all
the rain as water went over ter-
race tops. "I believe those terrace
specifications are about what it
takes to hold these hard dashing
rains," said Crow, whose farm is
located in the Luther conservation
group.

Norman Read, ranchercoopera-to-r,

said that his "watering units
are distributed rather uniformly
now and with a little cooperation
from the weather, stock water will
be plentiful. All of his tanks are
full or nearly so since last week's
showers."

Negro Held On

ForgeryCount
Lee Holmes, negro, was held in

the Howard county Jail Tuesdayin
lieu of $1,000 fixed by Justice oi
PcacoWalter Grlce after he waiv-
ed examining trial on a complaint
of forgery.

Holmes was charged with hay-
ing passed a check allegedly
forged on GeorgeOldham. He was
returned hereMonday from Odes-
sa by Deputy Sheriff A. D. Bryan.

In a statement signed by
Holmes and witnessed by Bryan
and ConstableJ. T. Thornton, four
checks were mentioned, each re-
putedly bearing the name of Old-
ham and three of them made pay-
able to the sameperson. All were
for $18.

Marine Pvt. Butts
Visiting Mother

Pvt JamesY. Butts, USMCR, is
in Big Spring visiting his mother.
Mrs. Violet Butts. He is a mem
ber oi the May class ofNaval Re-
serve Officers' Training Corps at
Colorado College, Colorado
Springs, Colo.

A marine for 20 months, Pvt.
Butts participated in raids on the
Bonin and Volcano Islands, on the
Marianas, on Yap and Palau, and
on the Jap fleet He served with
Task Force 58.

Roads Being Surfaced
With CalicheTop

Approximately four miles of
roads through the flat areasof the
tight land section around Luther
have been given a caliche top re
cently.

Earl Hull, commissioner fr
policemenreported. There was no precinct No. 4, said that crews
damageand no Injuries were sus-- currently are working on flats in
taincd. the Vincent territory.
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tlons of traffic laws.
Judge Tracy Smith of the city

court and Walter Grlcc, justice of
the peace, described the handling
of traffic casesin Big Spring.

It was the consensusof all offi-

cers presentthat the traffic prob-

lem would be greater menace
during the period following the
war than ever before, due to big-

ger, better and faster cars, and to
the fact that many servicemenwill
be able afford automobileswho
never had before.

The series will end Friday with
sessionat Brpwnwood, following

one Thursday at San Angclo.

Firemen Called To
Shut Off

City firemen made two calls
Wednesday night to stop leakage
of ammonia gas from electric re-

frigerators. The first was 6:30
p. m. in the home of Mrs. B. F.
Wills at 200 Nolan -- street The
second occurred at 11:55 m. at
the Morris System grocery at 504
Johnson.

Firemen had to don masks and
shut the gas off from the pipes of
the refrigerators, then air the gas
out of the buildings. Fire Chief
H. V. Crocker accounted for the
run on" gasleakagesto the fact that
many electric refrigeratorsin use
now are old models.

A grass fire set by children at
N. Secondand Bell streets at 6:45
p. m. was also put out.

v
Lobby Crawford Hotel

Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open P. M

No Cover Charge
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINTY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday. Little change
in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: - Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-
day, not ouite so warm In north
west portion Friday. Fresh to oc
casionally strong southerly winds
becoming northwest over north-
west portion Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-
day, not quite so warm in Pan-

handle and South Plains tonight
TEMPERATURES

City Mar. Min.
Abilene 102 75
Amarillo 102 64
BIG SPRING ....109 78
Chicago 93 66
Denver 89 47
El Paso 97 79
Fort Worth 95 76
Galveston 90 82
New York 83 64
St Louis 91 75
Sunset Thursday at 8:56 p, m.;

sunrise Friday at 6:43 a. m.

Action In Slaying
CaseAwaits Orders
From War Dept.

SAN ANTONIO, June 28 UP)

Action in the case of Pvt. Fred
Hurse, negro soldier, convicted at
Camp Barkcley, April 19, 1944, of
killing Pvt Eugene Pinckney, an-

other negro soldier, will be taken
when orders are received from the
war department, it was announced
by the Fourth army public rela-
tions office. An application for
writ of habeas corpus in federal
court had delayed execution or-

dered under a court martial sen-
tence.

Three othernegro soldiers were
also wounded at a dance in the
service club at the time Pinckney
was killed. According to testi-
mony, Hurse had been denied, ad-

mittance to the dance for negro
soldiers andwas alleged to have
fired the fatal shots through the
uuui. 44fa
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FEPC Fight, Budget
Clean-U-p Collide On

SenatorialFloor

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

The house rules, committee today
blocked off house actionon any
new funds for FEPC, while a sen
ate talkaton prevented considera-
tion of a proposed FEPC ap-

propriation in that chamber.
The combined actions presag-

ed a demise for the Fair nt

Practice Committee
by the end of the week.
The rules committee tabled and

thus laid aside legislation to ap-

propriate $125,000 to wind up the
affairs of FEPC within three
months, leaving the agency no
funds with which to operate after
June 30.

In the senate chamber, Senator
Bilbo raised his voice against a
proposed amendment to a war
agencies appropriation bill which
would grant funds to the FEPC.

Bilbo s) talked against it
for three hours and 32 minutes
yesterday, forcing the senate to
quit until noon today without act-

ing on a pending war agencies'ap-

propriation bill.
As long asBilbo can talk, he has

the floor. And until he yields the
floor the business of the senate
can't go on,
' "And like Tennyson's brook, I
can run on forever," he said.

He allowed Senator Connally
(D-Te- x) to report on the San
Francisco United Nations Con-
ference, but the understanding
is that Bilbo is simply "yielding
temporarily."

School Meet Medals
Ready For Presenting

It's a bit lardy, but Walter Reed,
high school principal, Is now ready
to presentinterscholastic league
medals won in the district" meet
to Big Spring students.

The medals,earned in Anril. ar
rived this week. There are 21 of
them earned In declamation, ex-
temporaneousspeaking,typing and
in track and field events.

Services Changed
Services at the St Mary's Epis-

copal church Sunday will vary
from those previously announced
in the absence of the rector, the
Rev. Charles Abele. There will be
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m. and I.iv
reading at 11 a. m. The com
munion services will be ' delayed
until July 8 when tho Rev. Mr.
Abele will have returned.

Inducfee List

Is Announced
Names of inductees acceptedon

the June call were announced
Thursday by the Howard county
selective service board.

Inducted Into the army were
Paul F.Baker, Horace W. Dearlng,
Jr., Mitchell B. Cross, Joe R.
Grimland, John A. Marshall, Don-

ald A. Anderson, Alvin C. Mlze,
John M. Cooper, Clyde J. Frank-
lin, Jose Vela Ambroslo Sanchez,
Leon B. Lcrma, Charles R. Chat?
well, Robert J. Hicks, Leo C. Clan-to- n,

Marshall B. Childre (transfer
from Goldthwait), Concepcion H.
Munoz (transfer from Benjamin),
J. D. Rowland (transfer from
Lubbock), and J. P. Cauble, Jr.
(transfer from Garden City).

Howard H. Smith, Arthur L.
Flannagan,William E. Gibson, Jr.
and Lee R. Jones (transfer from
Corpus Christ!) were Inducted in-

to the navy.
Herbert C. Parker, Muleshoe,

and Fred B. Ratllff, Lubbock,
were inducted Into military serv-
ice under regulation 622 Involving
men changed from 2-- A to 1-- A.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Russell Orland and Corine Erck.
James R. Horton and Lyna

Faye Dunlap,both of Big Spring.
John W. Marr, California, and

Mary Eng, San Antonio.
Warranty Deeds

M. IL Bennett to M. C. Bennett,
lot 13, block 17, McDowell, $4,500.

Jesse M. Bailey et ux to
Audldon Brookshire, lot 8, block
55, Original; $1,250.

J. T. Johnson,et ux to J. B. Ol-

son, lots 6, 7, block 2, Wright's
II; $250.

G. C. Griffing, et ux to E. H.
Stallings, lots 21, 22, block 4,
Highland Park; $5,000.

Daphine Bludworth, et ux to F.
S. Gomez, undivided sixteenth in
terest in lots 5, 6, west half lot 4,
block 2, Bauer; $167.28.

James H. Simmons, et ux to F.
S. Gomez, undivided sixteenth In-

terest lots 5, 6, west half lot 4,
block 2, Bauer; $167.28.
Building Permits

G. M. Matthews, to build 24x24-fo- ot

frame house at 505 N. W.
11th street, cost $1,200.

Court Imposes

Two Sentences
Two sentenceswere imposed In,

70th district court here Wednes-
day when Judge Cecil C. Collings
revoked the suspensionof a term
on Robert Moore, charged with
car theft

Moore, convictedhereand given
a five year suspended sentence,
had a two-ye- ar sentence assessed
in Abilene earlier in the Week.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Bryan re-

turned him Wednesdayfrom Abi-
lene and Judge Collings ordered
Moore i.o serve the five years.
Moore also is wanted in Sweetwa-
ter.

Wilma R. Lorenzcn, held In
custodyfor more than a month on
a swindling charge in connection
with issuanceof a bogus check to
a women's clothier, entered a plea
of ,guilty and was given a two year
suspendedsentence by the court

B&PW EXECUTIVE MEETING
The executive committee of the

Business and Professional Wom-

en's club was called for a meet-
ing by PresidentLillian Hurt Wed-
nesday for naming committee
chairmen for the ensuing year.
Prospective committee headswere
to be advisedof their appointment
this week.

NOTICF
Effective On

Saturday,June 30

the

State National Bank

and the

First National Bank

in Big Spring

will close at I P. M.

and will close at this

Hour Each Saturday

throughout

July and August

Additional Divisions

Bound For Pacific
PARIS, June 28 UP The 28th

and 30th (Old Hickory) infantry di-

visions were designated today at
supreme headquarters to leave
Germany next month for deploy-
ment to the Pacific.

The 13th (Black Cat) armored
division arrived today at Camp
Atlanta in the redeployment as-

sembly area on Its trek from the
rcich toward Japan.

The status of
other divisions:

95th advance party Is home
and the rest is on the high seas.

104th advance party Is home,
the rest are loading in Le Havre.

8th scheduledto finish loading
at Le Havre July 2.

87th advancoparty sailed, rest
to begin loading at Le Havre July
4.

4lh advance party sailed, rest
scheduled to start loading July 2.

2nd processing at Camp Nor-for- k

for shipment in July.
5th processing at Camp St.

Louis for shipment in July.
44th scheduled to leave assem-

bly area for Le Havre staging
area today.

Thurman SpeaksTo
Kiwanis LuncheonOn
Why Buy War Bonds

Robert Stripling, who had
charge of the program of the Ki-

wanis club weekly luncheon
Thursday, introduced Ira Thur-
man, Howard county war bond
chairman, who discussed "Why
Buy War Bonds."

"Go around Big Spring and look
at your churches, schools,indus-
tries, and veterans who have re-

turned from overseasduty," Thur-
man advised, "then go home and
look at your children. That's why
Americans shouldbuy bonds."

Ted Groebl, chairman of the
Seventh War Loan, expressedap--
rpeciation to the people of Big
Spring for their cooperationin go-

ing over the top on the war loan.
Elra Phillips spoke on and dis-

tributed pamphlets about the
handling of the American flag.

Driving Fine
A fine of $50 and costs was

imposed on N. A. Tankersley by
County Judge JamesT. Brooks on
Thursday after Tankersley entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of
driving while intoxicated. His
driver's license was suspendedfor
six months. Sheriff Bob Wolf and
John Wood, highway patrolman,
took the defendant into custody
near Coahoma.

too:7i 'I

Panamas,
Formerly

Genuine

and brown.
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William Cook

Dies In France
Mrs. Angle R. Cook, 1600 West

Fourth, received word Tuesday
from the war department that her
husband, Cpl. William B. Cook.
38, died In France June 16. No
other information was given.

Mrs. Cook receiveda letter from
her husband that was written June
14. In another letter ho wrote
that his nerves wereall shot and
he neededa rest

Cpl. Cook was employed at the
H. O. Wooten WholesaleGrocer be-

fore entering the service In Octo
ber, 1942. He received his train-
ing at the Big Spring Bombardier
school and the Midland Bombard-
ier school. Cpl. Cook was also
stationed at San Antonio before
going overseasin September,1943.
He served in Ireland, England and
France with the 321st transport
squadron.

His home was in Lynn county
but he had been a resident of Big
Spring for the past seven years.
Mrs. Cook Is employed by Cun-
ningham & Philips.

WednesdayHeat

SetsNew City High
Wednesday's 109 degrees was

the hottest ever recorded by the
US Weather Bureau here.

At the same time, the US Ex-

periment Farm, which has weath-
er records dating back 45 years,
recorded 111 degrees,the highest
figure in 21 years and only one
degree off the all-ti- record of
112 degrees reached June 15,
1924.

While the temperature touched
new highs, the heat wave does
not yet compare with the tenaci-
ous blistering that baked Big
Spring and vicinity under 12 con-
secutive days of 100 to 108 de-

grees the latter part of July and
forepart of August last year. That
one was the worst on record.

The temperature had reached
93 Thursday at 12:30 p. m., the
weather bureau reported.

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Cornelia Frazier, who has been

attending the University of Texas
during the summer term, has re-

turned home to visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce' Frazier.
She plans to leave July 14 for
Mexico City.

FORT RESTING
J. E. Eort, vice-preside-nt and

generalmanagerof Big Spring Mo-

tor Co., is in a local hospital for
treatment following heart attacks
suffered Sunday.
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FDR, JR. This picture of
Lt. Cmdr, Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Jr., USXR, commanderof a de-
stroyer escort, was made after
his recent return to Guam from

a 78-d- ay cruise.

For

A.
Miss Frances A. Jones, 78, died

at a local hospital shortly before
noon Thursday from the effects
of an heart attack.

She had beentaken to the hos-
pital shortly after she had suf-

fered an attack.
The body was at the Nalley

Funeral home andarrangements
were pending.

Miss Jones had madeher home
at 500 E. 14th street .

Survi?ors Include a sister, Mrs.
C. C. Smith, Fort Worth; and
three brothers, Finis Jones, Fort
Worth, Charles Jonesof Arkansas,
and Madison Jones of Bono, Tex.
Mrs. Horace Reagan,Big Spring,
is a niece.

Bog Down
In India

SIMLA, India, June 28 t7P

The Wavell conference In an in-

terim government for India faced
danger of collapse today as a re-

sult of an impasse between the
Moslem and Congressparties over
Moslem in the pro-
posed new government .

Pessimism mounted, hourly as
it became evident that neither
party was prepared to yield on the
question of whether Moslem
leaguememberswould be the only

of Moslems to be
allowed in the government. Some
Moslems are not league members.

'All

Bags
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June 28 t
Loss of an arm in an

did not Roy S.
Hanna, 21, of with

with plans for his
.to Miss Oneta

of
The was

early at a
and

night the couple were mar-
ried in the ward.

CLEARANCE

HATS
Straws pastels,alsowhite, black and

$5.95 $29.50.

Reduced

J Price

Ladies
Alligator, Patent,

Formerly $5.95

Attack Fatal

Frances Jones

Threatened
Government

representation

representatives

Felts,

To

$35.00.

Reduced To

i- - Price
Tax Included

mas

Loss Arm Can't
Stop Wedding Plans

BEAUMONT.
automobile

accident prevent
Nacogdoches

proceeding
marriage Wagstaff

Orange.
operation performed

yesterday morning
Beaumont hospital Wednes-
day

hospital

fAlJM

NEWS
lop Tunis That

Are Available
20-15- 39 "You Took My Love"

"Dig Down Deep"
T. Dorsey

20-16- 66 "Along The Navajo
Trail"
"Counting The Days"

Dinah Shore
8671 "One Of Them Good One

That's The Stuff You
Gotta Watch"

Buddy Johnson
23425 "It's Only a PaperMoon

"Cry You Out Of My
Heart"

Ella Fitzgerald
23411 "Sweetheart Of All My

Dreams"
"Bluebird of Happiness"

11-88-48 "Palonalse In A-FI- at

Chopin
Jose Iturbl Piano

71491--D "Summertime"
Waltz In A Minor
Lily Pons with Andre
Kastelonetz

Popular Albums
DA-1- 6 Ten Famous Rhumbas

Henry King
A-- 7 Songs By The Denney

Sisters
DM-60- 5 William Tell Overture

N.B.C. Symphony
Arture Toscanlnl

DA-20- 8 Lady In The Dark
Songsby Hildegarde

M-5- Boris Godounan
Leopold Stowski and th
All American Orchestra

C-1- 07 After Dark
Morton Gould

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.
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StretchYour

SugarSupply
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
CeaatyHome Dem. Agent

Sugar,helps most canned fruit
bold its shape, color and flavor.
But sugar is not necessaryto keep
fruit from spoiling. When canning
without sugar or with a small
amount of sugar, use the strained
juice from crushed fruit which has
been heated. Process unsweet-
ened fruit the same assweetened.

Make sugar syrup according to
availability of sugar and personal
taste;

3 a.
Oe
S3 a"

I 0
1

m

o

v 5

a

Thin 1 3 3 14
Medium ..1 2 2 38
Heavy ....1 1 112

The general wartime rule is 1
pound or 2 cups of sugar to 4
quartsof fruit One cup of syrup
usually covers 1 quart of fruit
when It is well packed. A thin
syrup Is very desirable froma nu
trition .standpoint

'.Sugar Substitutes
Corn syrup or corn sugar may

be substituted for part or all of
sugar. One cup sugar and 2 cups
corn syrup to 6 cupsof water make
a. desirable syrup. This is a thin
syrup. If corn syrup is to replace
all of the sugar,use 12 to 34 cup
syrup and 1 cup water.

Brown sugar or syrups that have
strong flavor such as sorghum
are not desirable for canning.

Honey may be used to replace
a small part of the sugar. It af-

fects theflavor of the fruit more
than corn syrup. It Is very good
with canned figs. It is also good
with fruit pickles.

Never use saccharin In canning.
Heatmakes it bitter. If saccharin
Is used, it should be added at the
time you serve the fruit Consult
a doctor before using it because
too much saccharinmay be harm-
ful.

How To Make Invert Sugar
A Florida experiment station

scientist recommends making In-

vert sugar to make it go farther.
To do this, mix 2 cupsof sugar and
1 cup water. Add 14 teaspoon
of tartaric acid (which you can get
at any drug store). Cover this sug-
ar, waterand tartaric acid mixture
and simmer gently for 30 minutes.
Allow to cool. Then you have
Invert sugar syrup. Each cup is
about 1 34 times ax sweet as the
same weight in plain syrup.

This syrup is excellent to use In
canning, but it should be diluted.
Use 14 cup invert sugar syrup to
1 cup water for a thin syrup. It is
also good in sweetening fruits,
cereals, Ice cream and beverages.

The above Information applies
to freezing as well as to canning.
Honey does not freeze as solidly
and it thaws more quickly than
sugar syrup or corn syrup. There-
fore, it is not as satisfactory for
freezing.

1MAKE Wm
ICE CREAM
At home Any flavor Deticioui Smooth

No ke crytfeti No cooking No
No teorchtd flavor Easy

Inexpensive 20 recipes in each15t4kg.
Pleos.tend(hit od for free full.size sam-
ple offer, or bur from your grocer.

LOflDOIlOERRy
Brand Homemade Ice Geant

STABILIZER
- tx mwhs.unrwiBiej .uur.

in
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A weekly eelsuMi eea
trlbuted by members
f the Howard ceuaty
USDA War Board.

Summer
By MILDRED ATKINSON
Emergency War Food Ass't

With prospects bright for a big
peach crop this summer, home-make- rs

can add variety and inter-
est to their meals for the next
few weeksby use of freshpeaches
in their menus.

Yellow peachesare not only de-

licious, but they also furnish a
fairly generousamount of Vitamin
A. All peachescontain someVita-
min B and compare favorably
with cantaloupes,
plums and pineapples In Vitamin
C content

It is desirable to serve at least
two fruits In each day's meals,
and peaches particularly lend
themselves to simplicity in serv-
ing. One of the best ways Is to
wash them, arrange them In a
wooden, glass, pottery or silver
bowl and serve them as a begin-
ning course or as a dessert For
dinner, serve them in a peach
chiffon pie made with corn syrup.
Peachcrisp is quick, easydessert,
and peach cobbler or shortcake
are old favorite recipes. For sup-
per serve the family frozen peach
salad,or cottagecheesesaladmold
with peaches.

An excellent recipe for a cot-
tage cheese salad mold with
peaches is: Soften one envelope
gelatin in cold water. Place bowl
over boiling water and stir until
gelatin is dissolved. Mash two
cups cottage cheesevery fine, add
one-eigh- th teaspoon paprika and
three-fourt- hs teaspoon salt for
seasoning, one-ha- lf cup cream or
milk and the gelatin. Turn Into
ring mold that has beenrinsedin
cold water. Chill. When firm, un-mo- ld

ring on lettuce. Fill center
with peachesand serve with a fa-

vorite dressing.
For peach crisps, place sliced

peachesin a butteredbaking dish.
Cover with one-ha- lf cup com
syrup. Mix one cup sifted flour,
one teaspoon cinnamon, one-four- th

teaspoon salt, one-ha- lf cup
butter and one-four- th cup corn
syrup together and spread over
peaches.Bake in moderate oven
(about 350 F.) for 45 minutes.
(Honey Is very good used In place
of syrup).

Vegetables In
Refrigerator At
By MILDRED ATKINSON
Emergency War Food Asst.

If garden peas,beansor greens
get ahead of family appetites now
and then, a small quantity may be
held over In the freezing compart-
ment of the home

For finest eating quality, garden
vegetablesmust be gathered when
they reach Just the right stage,or
they lose flavor and food value and
becometough. Gardenerswill be
wise to pick all vegetables when
they are Just right, even If there
are more than the family can use
on that day. The extras may be
frozen and kept in the refrigerator
for meals a few days ahead.

Wash and prepare the vegetables
as for cooking. Put them in a
cheeseclothbag and dip in boiling
water for the length of time rec-
ommendedfor freezing In lockers

two minutes.
Then cool by dipping
in ice water. Drain and place
vegetablesin cellophanebags,seal
with hot iron and place in the
freezing compartment of the re-
frigerator.

Veeetahlp frnTPn f rite vrntr mill
be ready to cook In just a few min
utes. Never try to hold them
longer than a week or two in the

Oklahoma produces almost ev-
ery crop grown in the United
States, and 35,000,000 of Its 00

acres are farm lands.

bring out thebest
in everysalad
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RUSSIAN THREAT TO JAPAN Broken arrows indicate
possible attack from Soviet Siberia (shaded) against
Japaneseforces in Manchuria. This possibility of Rus-
sia'sentry into the war was noted by Lend-Leas-e Admin-
istrator Lee Crowleywho said the U.S. was sendinglend-lea- se

materialto Siberia. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Leopold Reported

To Abdicate Soon
BRUSSELS, June 27 U& The

leading spokesmanfor theBelgian
communist party predicted today
that King Leopold would make an
abdication statement before the
end of the week.

Dr. Albert Marteau, communist
minister of public health, said the
communists had no objection to
the manner In which the king
abdicates.

"Leopold must tell the whole
world he is giving up his crown,
but once that is done we have no
Interest In whether he completes
the formalities of abdication here
or In Germany," Marteau said.

An airplane by deansof the
Belgian bar to consult with
Leopold presumablyon the legal
aspectsof abdication was report-
ed delayeduntil tomorrow because
of bad weather.

Marteau said the communists
"wholeheartedly welcome" the re-

tention of Prince Charles as re-

gent, until Leopold's oldest son,
Prince Badouln, reaches the age
of 18 three years hence.

Moisture Favorable

In Most Of.State
AUSTIN, June 27 UP) The

United States department of agri-
culture reported todayfavorable
moisture conditions for most of
Texas, although the drouth re-

mained unbrokenover a large part
of the north and south high plains
and In central and extreme
western counties.

Cotton planting In the late areas
of the ribrthwest made some prog-
ress but a large acreageremains
unseeded. With the exception of
a few too-w- et areas,the crop made
splendid progress in north central
and eastern counties.

Rangesin most areas were fur-
nishing excellent grazing and live
stock was in good condition with
the exception of Edwards Plateau
and trans-Pec-os areas and some
western counties.Feeding In these
areas was essential, grass was
scarce and water limited.

The wheat harvest was fairly
general In the high plains, with
spotted showers causing some

Public Records
Marriage License

Harry A. Guyer, San Antonio,
and Mary Katherine Staggs, Big
Spring.
Warranty Deed

Juan Flores, et ux to Ysidoro
Morales Cruz, lot 10, block 6,
Bauer; $10.
In the 76th District Court

Addle Williams granted a di-

vorce from Jessie Williams,

Building Permits
Guy Heffington, to move 14x20-fo- ot

frame housefrom 1107 W. 6th
street, to 1009 W 6th street, cost
$50.

trip

west

Stalin Appointtd To
Ntwly CreatedRank

LONDON, June 28 (5) The
Moscow radio said last night that
the Supreme Soviet had elevated
Premier Marshal Stalin to the
newly created rank of generalis-
simo.

The rank was created by the
presidium yesterday to be award-
ed "for especiallyoutstanding serv-
ices to the motherland in direct-
ing all the armed forces of the
state in the time of war." Stalin
was given four new decorationsal
the time.

EUNWAY BUILDING

DALLAS, June27 W) A 7,200-fo- ot

runway at Tarrant Field, Fort
Worth, to cost $1,034,804, was
started yesterday by the Texas
Bitullthic company. The runway
will be 300 feet In width.
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TodayOn The Home Front

EASC Rises From Rank Of Stepchild

To Important
(Editor's Note: This is the

fourth of six stories explaining
the operations of the new Unit-
ed Nationswhich came into be-

ing in SanFrancisco.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, June 28 Up-

starting from practically nowhere
and winding up front with the
winners, the Economic and Social
Council (EASC) was the dark horse
of the United Nations conference
at San Francisco.

Before the conference started
everyone knew that the three im-
portant agenciesof the United Na-

tions after the war would be these:
The security council (to prevent

wars), the general assembly (to
discuss world problems), and the
International court of justice (to
try to settle International disputes
by legal means).

Everyone knew there would be
an Economic and Social Council
but many including some of the
American delegates looked upon
it as a stepchild that might be
helpful but not important.

As the conference wore on this
view changed. Now, with the con-
ference over, it emergesas oneof
the most important agenciesof all.

After this war, the problem of
reconstruction including trade,
education, health will be huge.

And it Is right there that the
EASC has a job. It can start i
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studies in all those fields.
Don't expect anything sensation-

al from the EASC. It can do little
in a direct way.

But it can spread information
and make reports that would be
helpful generally and, through em-

barrassmentcausedby publication
of these reports whip into line na-

tions that are out of step witn the
rest of the world.

The EASC hasno power to force
any government to do anything.
All it can do is report and recom-
mend to the general assembly or
members of the United Nations
things it thinks should be done.

The EASC still Is in a sort of
formative state. This much Is
definite: It will have 18 members
elected by the general assembly.
The Big Five United States,Brit-
ain, Russia, France, China will
not dominate the EASC.

The EASC will coordinate the
work of tho various international
agenciesnow operating or soon to
operate In the fields of food,
health, labor and finance.
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Roosevelt Memorial '

Stamp On Sale
WASHINGTON, June28 UP)

three-ce-nt stamp bearing the por-
trait of Franklin D. Roosevelt,
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first of four to be m a
to the late president,

went on sale in Washington

The stamp will be available at
other post offices throughout tbc
country beginning today.
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EDITORIALS

Editorials

Over The Top On Bonds
Today Is MOver-tht-T- op Day" In Big Spring.

Thli U the-- day we meet our minimum E bond
ebligctlon or the Seventh War Loan. May we pass

to von thli little thought, not original with us,
taw '"" "re ""

A bend Is a lint In a chain
A chain that it achesfrom your fireside to a fox-ba- le

From the snug warm comfort of your bed last
Bight
T a littla army cot in a first aid station

. From lck and lonely heartsover here
To sick and lonely heartsover there
From you and me to the still cold hands of a

Who today. . . This very minute ...Has given

fcklife
That we may live In peace.

of a
The meeting of highway patrol, of

from other stateandwbllc aafety
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startling facts Hitler's for
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played in action. Official letters documents
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proving to be mines of Information.
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Cacht Found
BAD TOLZ, German, June 28

UPJ Dr. Karl F. Weiss, Jjead of

the reich radio-activit- y

t Berlin, led a.party of American
and German Scientists yesterday
to a cacheof 2L8 grams of radium,
rained at which he had
buried in the Bavarian mountains.
He said it was-- entire
radium supply.

Awful Looking
Wrtck

was all that was left- - after
windstorm tore the room off
the house. Arc you protected
against such a loss?

H. 6. Reagan Agency
217H Mala TeL 515
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EXCHANGE

Radium

laboratory

$2,000,000,

Germany's

"

Texans Beat Off Japs
As CompanySleepsOn

WITH 33RD DIVISION ON
LUZON Three Texas boys, Pfc.
Carroll McKinney of Coleman,
Pfc. Joseph Zboril of Bar City
and Pfc. Victor Fredrickson, in
the 136th infantry of the 33rd
division, were responsible for pre--

Bowles Says Wartime
ControlsRelaxedSoon

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

Price Administrator Chester
Bowles informed congress he is
"anxious to get away from war
time controls as quickly as possi-
ble" and predicted many relaxa-
tions in the next year.

He told the housepostwar plan-
ning committee there may be
some erasure of controls "more
quickly than you think."

However, he added that Infla-
tionary pressures will be the
greatest in the next year, and that
any relaxation of price ceilings
must begin on a selective basis as
the supply of various products
come into balance with demand.
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Hiring On the Spot

and
Employer Will Furnish TrarBportatlon

to thai Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

LABORERS

To Help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

BarracksAvailable For All Hired

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS
AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis SheetMetal Company
Box 1019

Pecos,Texas
Phone33

venting the Japs from entering

their companyperimeterone night
recently in the Cagayanvalley 'on

northernLuzon.
Pfc. Fredrickson was on guard

at 3 a. m. when he heard the
sound of the Japs cutting the
barbed wire in front of the peri-
meter and immediately woke up
his two foxhole buddies. Pfc. Mc-
Kinney manned the machine gun
while Pfc Zboril acted as second
gunner and Fredrickson passedthe
ammunition. Intermittently throw-
ing hand crenades and firing the
machinegun, they madethings too
hot for theJapswho fled in panic.
These three men were lauded
highly by all the officers and en-

listed men for saving the lives
probably of the whole unit

All three of the Texas dough-
boys are entitled to wear the Good
Conduct medal, and the Combat
Infantry badge. They have seen
service,with the 136th in the Cen-

tral Pacific. New Guinea, Morotai
Island In the Netherlands East
Indies and at present in Luzon.

Pfc. McKinney Is the brother of
Mrs. Walter Clifton, 1104 Austin.

O'Danid To "Do All
He Can" For Charter

WASHINGTON. June 28 UP)

Sen. O'Danlel (D-Te- x) said yester
day he Intends to do all he can
to hasten senateratification of the
United Nations charter.

He was the 54th senator to an
nounce his full support for the
documentworked out at San Fran-
cisco in a noil by the Associated
Press,five othersenatorssaid they
probably would vote for ratifica-
tion.

"The SanFrancisco chartermay
not be perfect," O'Danlel said in
a statement, "but I believe It is
definitely the best document that I

AH1l 1a mhI 4 an itnrfat rotrnfV
conditions by the chosen repre
sentatives of 50 nations. I intend
to do all I can to hasten its

Dallas SportsWriter
Dies At Work Desk

DALLAS, June 28 V-Vi- ctor

Davis. 40. sports writer for the
Dallas Morning News, died at his
desk yesterday.

Davis had been with the News
for 25 years. He was a" native of
London, England.

Survivors Include his father,
William JohnDavis of London; an
aunt, Mrs. A. H. Brackingj New
York City, and a cousin, Charles
Blddcll of Dallas.

Prisoners Cook Up

Tooth Powder Pit
McALLEN. June 28 UP) They

called It tooth powder pie.
Lt. Robert Dean of McAllen,

said another name for it was
"Kriegle's Delight" (Prisoner's
Delight).

Dean, who parachuted Into Ger-
many when his bomber was shot
down, said the pie was whipped
up from contents of Bed Cross
parcels and contained potatoes,
bread, cracker crumbs, margcrlne,
powdered milk and sugar.

As a substitute for baking pow-
der ,a heaping spoonof tooth pow-

der was added,Dean declared, "to
make It fluffy."

It wasn't bad, he asserted.

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

To th People
of this Community

FlagDay wasonce a daywh'en
your children camehome to tell
you about the pretty little exer-
cises in school, yousawthe flag

9c9in!ni3

Spring Spring,

on
buildings
andon some
homes,per-
haps your
home. You
may have
beenone of
the rare

Who pict-
ured theblood, sweat
and tears it
represents.

Todayyouneedno specialday
in the year to honor the flag.
The flag is alive every moment
in your home through missing
laces at the dinner table,Sirough a tear-drench- tele-

gram from the War or Navy de-
partment, through your very
daily war efforts.

It is no 'mereplay-actin-g when
Americanssymbolize triumph in
combatby runningup the flag on
improvised poles such as the
deathlessceremonyenactedon
Mount Suribachi.

The-- flag means life, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness.
You are askednow to buy the
most extra War Bonds you have
ever bought in a war loan to
helppreservethe Flag andwhat
it standsfor; other Americans
are dying in faraway placesfor
the samehigh purpose.

THE EDITOR

Big Herald, Big Texas, flay, June!' 1945

public

Fewer Pigs Saved,
LessBacon Eaten

AUSTIN, June 28 U& If you
hanker for bacon note this:

The U. S. department of agri-

culture says the Texas spring crop
(pigs saved from Dec. 1, 1944, to
June 1, 1945) is l,122,00p head or
19 per cent less than last spring's
crop.

Further,sows farrowed on Texas
farms were 22 per cent less than
those farrowed in the spring of
1944. And fall farrowings this
year will not exceed those oflast
year.

The spring crop this year was 48
per cent less than that of 1943
when 2,148,000 pigs were saved.

-

;
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FLAG OUTFIT FOR PORCH

OR 1,95
3'x5 cotton flag e Includes 6'
polo ; ; ; ; : . and holderfor
window or porch support.

5ALEI
24CSPARK PLUG

Save gas! Porcelain Insulator,
long-Iif- s electrode, leakproof
coppergasket.Savenowl

rjr

PVSfJf-'-" "l .1... ,'f?!".

nK' l

MANY VALUES

In ourcatalog
for thousandsof
not carried In our store stocks.
Seeourexciting ChristmasRook

our big generalcatalog.

PastPresidents

AddressLions
Former presidents of the Big

Spring Lions club reminisced over
their
as a prelude to the
of the new officers at a ladies night
affair Monday.

Jack Y. Smith, personnel direc-
tor for Cosdcn Petroleum Corp.,
will be the incoming president,
succeedingDan Conlcy.

Those who told of the early
tribulations of the club andof its
progress in recent years, of the
disappointments, successes and
humorous incidents, wereCecil C.
Colllngs, first president of the club
in 1929, Dr. P. W. Malone, Joe
Pickle, B. J. McDaniel, Dr. J. E.
Hogan, Burke Summers, Schley
Riley, Lawrence Robinson and K.
H. McGibbon. C. L. Rowe, only
other former president who still
resides here, was out of town.

Marilyn Keaton, by
Roberta Gay, favored with two vo-

cal selections. Ted Groebl, Sev
enth War Loan chairman, ap
pealed for E bond purchasesand
club membersrespondedwith pur
chasesof $2,650 in maturity value.
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HIGH QUALITY SUNFAS1

COTTON FLAGS 2.59
Strong, lightweight flags. Canvas
heading; stitching; 3'x5V

2'x3':l 4'x6':3.755'x8':5.1

WARDS INSULATED 24
BATTERY CABLES

popular Heavy;
weatherproof construction.

Battery Hydrometer

"KWIK START"

BATTERY

Q
batttry J J

Whypaymoret ampere-hou- r

capacity...equqjs exceeds
capacity other popular-ca- r

baltery, regardless price!

heavyduly
-- 'uaranlee. "Kwik Start"!

LIMITED QUANTITY

TIRE PUMPS

1.59
received limited quan-

tity pumpsl

Attractive, durable; barrel
pumps! They operate mini-

mum effortl
Wards NOWI

COMPLETE ADULT

SET

Made
Pearson 6.95

belter qualify 5'j-ff- .

Lemonwood target bow;
leather handlegrip;

Cedar "INDX"'

nocks; leather arm-guar- d

finger tab; paper target

Youth's Archery

'Death Rattlers'Set
New Shooting Record

HONOLULU,
existing records marine

broken Pa-

cific youthful "Death Rat-

tlers" squadron.
Without

enemy planes, Death Rattlers
squadron credited downing

Japanese planes
months. credit

plane
other squadron.)

Includes
Joseph Dillnrd, Midland,

credited planes.
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Plan A Point-Fre-e Party For Your

. Family On IndependenceDay Now
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PEANUT PIE . . .

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AssociatedPress Food Editor

Time was when we all went on
picnics on the Fourth of July, got
the first bad sunburns of the sea-
son and came home happy and
tired to watch the fireworks in the
evening. Such time is no more,
but we needn'tgive up celebrating
our nation's birthday entirely.
"Whether it's just for the family, or
for guests as well, why not give
a party on IndependenceDay?

If the matter of points worries
you, relax. Plan a buffet meal,
with an appetizing salad and a
nutritious dessert none of which
requires red points. It can be done.
Here's how:

FOURTII OF JULY SUPPER
MENU

Vegetable and Pot Cheese Salad
Special Dressing

Whole Wheat Dread
Apple Butter
Peanut Pie
Iced Tea

Good? Sure it's good. And that
gupper is easy to prepare, serve
and eatl Here are the recipes.
Vegetable And Pot Cheese Salad

1 bunch broccoli, cooked
1 cup cooked peas
1 cup cooked carrots
1 head lettuce
2 cupspot cheese
1-- 2 cup sour cream
Salt and pepper
1 teaspoon mixed herbs.
Mix the pot cheese,sour cream

and herbs. Season to taste with
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Uur fighting men'burn
up energyso fast, they
liecd twice the sugar
they consumeat home.

Millions of poundsof
CandH PureCaneSugar
go to our men in the
Pacific every monthl
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Holiday dessert.

salt and pepper. Arrange lettuce
leaves on a platter. Place the pot
cheesein the center and sprinkle
it with paprika for color. Around
the cheesearrange broccoli, peas
and carrots so that they look neat
and appetizing. Serve this with
the folloging dressing:

Special Dressing
1 cup real mayonnaise
2 tablespoonschili sauce
1--2 teaspoonprepared mustard
1 teaspoontarragon
Mix all ingredients well, chill

thoroughly, and serve in a bowl
with a ladle.

Peanui Pie
2 tablespoons se ilour
1-- 4 cup sugar
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
1-- 4 cup cold water
1 cup dark corn syrup
2 eggs, slightly beaten
2 tablespoonsshortening
1 cup choppedpeanuts
1 unbaked pie shell
Combine flour, sugar and salt,

then stir in water and corn syrup.
Boil gently for 3-- b minutes. Then
slowly pour Into eggs, stirring con-

tinuously. Add shortening. Spread
peanuts over bottom of pie shell;
then pour filling into crust Bake
In hot oven of 425 degreesfor 10

minutes; reduce heat to 350 de-

grees and continuebaking 35 min-

utes longer. When silver knife
inserted in center comes out clean,
pie Is done.

Arrange whipped cream (whip-
ping directions follow) around
border of pie. Place 12 pint day-ol-d

cream In top of metal double
boiler. Fill bottom of double
boiler with ice cubes and sprin-
kle 2 tablespoonsof salt over ice.
Then beatwith chilled beater until
cream peaks. Seasonto taste with
sugar and vanilla.

Good Excuse
GREEN BAY, Wis., June 28 UP)

Sgt Norbert Itasmusscn's excuse
to police for not being able to pro-
duce his driver's license was a
new one to the law. Rasmusscn,
who had been a prisoner of war
in Germany, casually explained
that in an attempt to conceal his
identity he had eaten his license
when captured last Dec. 14.
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MFATS

DressedHens

Pdrk Sausage
Kraft Cheese

Horseradish

lb. 52c
lb. 37c

25c
6 5c
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MILITARY. PORT This port the Gercloch the Clyde, west coast
was built after the fall France channel large craft.,

?RIN AND EAR IT
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ashed write simple ad combining the idea

of the returning 'sweetheart, vine covered collage,
and nodgrass Horseradish!"

FOURTEENTH POLIO CASE
GALVESTON, June

girl became the 14th
Case poliomyelitis Galveston
Island yesterday. The city-coun- ty

total cases Including
fatality.

The Army buys nearly 2,000,000
pairs shoeseachmonth.
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m"J Safe and sanitary, Just wliat
fcaaaa" yoii need for your home.

Water Sets . . .696 - $L49
Ice Tea Glasses -- -. . for 15c
Hall Teapots . ,.'.$1.29 $2.19

S3 and Piece Sets Dishes

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels
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VEGETABLES

FreshTomatoes . lb. 1 9c
Bunch Carrots . . ea. 6c
New Corn 6c
Lettuce .... lb. 12c

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, .Muvldayt Jun Buy DefenseStumwand Bond
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Scotland, closed ports
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ServicesHeld For

SailorAs Slayer

RemainsIn Jail
NORWALK, Conn., June 28 UP)

Funeral services, once postponed,
were to be held today for Albert
Kovacs, sailor. Mean
while, Mrs. Imogene Stevens, 24--
year-ol- d wife of an army major,
remained in Fairfield county jail
in connectionwith the shooting of
the youth in New Canaan,Conn.

A naval board of inquiry, named
to investigate, did not return the
body of Kovacs here In time for
services originally scheduled yes-
terday.

Mrs. Stevens, who told police
she shot Kovacs because she
thought he was intruding in the
home of her neighbor, was held
on a manslaughter charge. She
has sent a cable to her husband,
Major G. Italsoy Slovens III, in
Germany pleading "come home at
once."

New Canaan town Prosecutor
Edmund L. Morrison set July 30
as the date for Mrs. Stevens' ar-

raignment. But' there was a pos-

sibility the case would be taken
over by county prosecuting offi-
cials after the issuanceof a find
ing by Coroner Theodore E. Stei-be-r,

expectedin a day or two.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, JUne 28 UP)

Cattle 2,00, calves 800; steady to
slow; medium and good slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 12.00-15,0-0,

cutter and common kinds
7.00-11.5- 0; medium to good beef
cows .9.50-12.5-0; sausage bulls
7.00-11.5- 0; good and choice fat
calves 12.50-14.0- 0; common to me-

dium butcher calves 8.50-12.5- 0;

good kinds of stocker and feeder
calves and yearlings 12.00-14.0-0;

plainerkinds of stocker and feed-
er Calves and yearlings 8.50-12.0- 0;

stocker cows 7.00-9.5- 0.

Hogs 500 unchanged; butcher
hogs 14.55; packing sows 13.80;
stocker pigs 14.00-15.0-0.

Sheep 18,000, steady; meflium
and good spring lambs 12.25-13.5-0

with clll land common kinds 6.00-12.0- 0;

medium and good shorn
lambs and yearlings ll.25-12.5- 0:

cull and commonshorn lambs and
yearlings 8.00-11.0- 0; slaughter
ewes and aged wethers 5.00-7.5- 0;

medium to fairly good shorn feed-
er lambs 10.50.

Eight hundred typewritten
pages were required to set down
the details of the Navy's part In

y.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Fruit Company Told
CeaseDiscouraging
Membership In Union

WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

The National Labor Relations
Board today Issued an order di-

recting the South Texas Produce
company,McAllen, Tex., to "cease
and desist from discouragingmem-
bership in the Texas Fruit and
Vegetable Workers local
35."

The board said It had a com-
plaint that Harvey Anderson, an
employe of the produce company,
had been dischargedOct. 23, 1944
and that the discharging of Ander-
son was "discriminatory" and dis
couragedmembershipin the union.
The board ordered that the com-
pany offer Anderson Immediate
and full reinstatement to .his
former or equivalent position.

The first steam vessel voyage
to India was made in 1825.

French Immigrants founded New
Orleans in 1718.
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PICNIC
SUGGESTIONS

Ilassc's, Jumbo Stuffed 10 oz.

Olives 85c
Superior, Midget, 8 oz.

Olives 42c
Sour Mustard

?

Union,

Plnis

Pickles
Potted oz.

Meats 7c
Irclands oz.

Chili 38c
Del Mar 15 oz.

Sardines 12c
Libby's 6 oz.

Lunch Tongue 23c
Armour's 12 oz.

Treet ......38c
Decker's 13 oz.

Luncheonette43c
Val Vita 15 oz.

Mackerel 7c
Assorted In

Cheese

Weiners
Assorted, Lunch

Meats
Smoked, Pork

5 oz.

lb.

32c
lb.

32c
lb.

SausageLinks 39c
Fresh, Pork lb.

Sausage 37c
Lamb, Shoulder lb.

Roast 32c

SuspectHeld In

BeheadinqCase
EL PASO, June28 (IP) A Phil-

adelphia father, making a one-da- y

plane flight to Texas, is here to-a-ly

to aid his son, charged with
murder and lying critically wound
ed in hospital.

William R. Maint an official of
Main and .Co., accountants,arrived
here late last night from Phila-
delphia.

His son, William F. Main. 28, is
charged with murder in the de-

capitation slaying of an
man.

He was wounded Monday night
in an exchange of shots when
Sheriff Alan C. Falby of El Paso
and two deputies sought to ques-
tion him in connection with the
finding of headless body In
shallow grave near Yslcta, east of
here.

The victim's head was later dis
coveredin blood-staine-d box in a
hotel checkroom.

The father told associatesbe
fore taking plane to Texas that
his son suffered nervous break-
down at Indiantown Gap, Pa., in
1941. His family said young Main
came to Texasfor his health.

Audie And. Frankie
-

Have Common Ground
GREENVILLE, June 28 UP)

Lt. Audio Murphy today could
sympathizewith Frank Sinatra.

The officer, who
holds more combat decorations
than any other U. S. soldier, was
mobbed by good-nature- d crowd
of bobby soxcrs following an ap-

pearancehere yesterday.
Mary Lee of Floyd, Tex., stu

dent at the East Texas State'
Teachers college, Commerce, and
Murphy's girl friend, stood on the
fringe of the crowd and said, smil-
ing: "I surely do have rivals."

Eventually state police made
their way to the youthful hero and
escortedhim to an automobile.

MEN! Do,you want to
feel young

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En-
joy youthful pleasures If
addedyears haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andaskfor Casellatablets.
Many men areobtaining; remarkablo
results with this amazingformula.

Bros, and all druggists.
(adv.)
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GET PEP..

H

Jane Qt.

Rest Yet. Mustard Pint

Mead's and Vauchn's

Package
Krlspy

Hi-H- o

Sunshine

Grahams
IH-Fly- er

TBrown Beauty

Van Camps

Phillips

&

V-- 8

Apple

again?

Collins

.'- -

1 lb.

lb.

lbs.

15(4

No. Jar

No. Can

46 oz.

Qt.

CommandedSuperfort Perform
Impossible Loop, With Of

DALLAS, June 28 UP) A
In the Pacific theater,

commanded by Second Lt. Jack
Tunnell of CrossPlains, Tex., per-
formed an Inside loop, a trick
aeronautical engineers termed im-
possible.

A storm helped.
Wick Fowler, war

of the Dallas News, writing from
the Seventy-Thir- d Wing base oa
Salpan, said 10 crew members of
the big plane substantiated the
story. One of the crew members
was Bob Byrd, center fire-contr- ol

gunner from San Angclo,
Tex.

"We struck a big thunderstorm
at about 12,000 feet," the plane
commander said. "Our plane
weighed about 60 tons and had
four 2.000 pound bombs iji the
load. In the downdraft of the
storm wo dropped so fast the
bombs smashedthe tunnel in the
roof of the fuselage. We must
have dropped several thousand
feet when suddenly, with our
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Our Sfore Will

Day July 4th
These will effective
through Tuesday,July 3rd.

Butter

Relish 27c

Cakes

Crackers

Crackers

Crackers

Beans

.

.19c
1

.22c
1

;i9c
2

.25c

..9c
2

Veg. Beans..15c

Beans14c
Vegetable

35c

33c

Texas

Help Storm

corresponded

i

.0

it to it

e
H.

Qt.

Juice .32c
Tomato ml

Folder's lb.

Coffee

Size

speed registeringmore than 434
miles an hour, we struck an op-dra- ft

which sent usrising so rap
idly the bombs tore through th
bomb-ba- y doors."

The controls were neutralized
"We. just gunned her Tunnefl

continued. "In the upward swin.
she looped. The plane was prettj
badly damaged,but it U
Iwo Jlma and landed there."

Fowler said another Tex
an with the 73rd Wing is Capt W
S. Morrison, an Intelligence offi
cer who formerly was counjty
judge at Big Spring.

TF.AM TO PLAY IN KUXOPZ

YORK, 23 UPi

Cmdr. James Crowley, In his first
official act as commissioner ths

gives

new ca Football confer-
ence, to put to
gether a pro team in this country
for a series of games against aa
army eleven In the European the
ater. Crowley said that he wa
willing to coach the team himself.
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Of all 8 leadingbeautysoaps

SWEETHEART tha
stays

around

X-fiS- W i'iPfch.

made

West

June

has volunteered

jfAZ Villi

SweetHeartSoaptouchest&e
soap dish at one small
point . . . hence, stay drier,
daintier, more inviting
avoids wasteful "melting".
No other leadingbeautysoap
today offers you this con--
spicuous advantageyou can
see for --yourself. Chanf to
SweetHeart Soap ia the
dainty, long-lastin- g oval cakel

SweetHeartizc&r
THK SOAP THAT A6REZS WITH TOVIt SKHt

KWFT
:30 9:45 A. M. 4-- DONT WASTE SOAPI ll contains vital war matorie.

CWT
Monday Thru

Friday
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Stuffed

30c
Llbby's, 3

19

1. . .
Glass

.

.

.23c

again.

SHOP EARLY
Be Closed

All Wednesday,
prices remain

Goodo

P-n-ut 45c

. .

Pork

Juice .

Juice . .

lb.

oz.

2

Prune

.

47

Juice 25c

33c

30

we

NEW

of

only

"DON'T TRAVEL"

Have your fun at home.

Tea
ii Pound 276
y2 Pounds ...........54
Admiration 4 lb--

Tea. 25c
Post Larr

Toasties 14c
40 Larxa

Bran 14c

Kix
Maxwell House lb.

33c

NEW CORN . . . . ear 6c
CALIF. LETTUCE .... lb. 14c
While Rose

SPUDS . . . . . lb. 5c
YELLOW ONIONS . . . .lb. 5c

.

. . .

Each

25c
TEXAS

FRESH CARROTS

CUCUMBERS

Lipton's

Flakes..

pkg.I2c

Coffee

CALIF.

AVOCADOS

GRAPEFRUIT . lb. 7c
bch. 7c
lb. 15c
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